
MISCELLANY•
TEE WAY TO SETTLE DISPUTED AC-

copvris.,-- The fiillowing was related'many-years since, TO the etriteLty oneof the parties, Who was a very'respeeta--ble citizen of Montgomery county, Penn-sylvania, since deceased:
-During the Presidential term of Tho-mas Jefferson, 'two young men front.Pinnsyliania took a lease ,from him I, i

hii merchant mall, at Monticello, one of
the •atipulations of which was that the
landlord should erect, for their use, with-
in ,a given time, a cooper'. 'shop. The
time for the meeting of Congress soon
arriving, the President had to repair to

-Washington to attend to his official du-ties, where he'remained for a long time
absorbed in national concerns, and thebuilding of the cooper's shop was entire-ly forgotten by him; not so with his tell-
anta, whose daily wants constantly re-minded them of the provisions contained
in the lease and finally they determined
to 'erect it themselves, and charge the
cost of it to the landlord.

'On the return of the President to his
mansion, the parties met to settle a long
account current which had been running
during his absence: the items were gond
over. and 'scrutinized one by one, and
were found satisfdctory but that of the
charge • for building tile cooper's shop,
which be objected to, alleging that hecould have erected it with his own work-
men. Several attempts were made to
effect a settlement, but they always fail-
ed when they came to the cooper's shop;the young men became warm and zea-
lous in the affair, and the parties, instead

• of getting -nearer together, found them-
selves at every interview wider apart.•lin this state of affairs, the father of
the young men, who was a mild, affable,
conciliating gentleman, possessing some
knowledge of the tiorld andlts ways, ar-
rived on a visit to.his sons, who inform-
ed him of their difficulty with their land•
lord. lie reqUeSted them to leave it to

• him, observing that lie thought he could
effect an amicablehettlement in the case.
This course-Was acceded to, and in duetime he wailed on lie President with
the_.aceount, which say scanned and'agreed to, exceprthe charge for buildingthe shop, which he said with some firm-ness, that he should not allow;for rea-
sons stated. Ills opponent, observinghis apparent decision.,oe the subject, verygravely.remarked, "Well, friend Jeffer-sonlit has always been mypractice throughlife tei yield rather than contend:" Imme-diately on this reminrk being made, thePrepident's chin feff on his breast for auinstant, and then raising his head in- an

- upright position, he observed, in a veryemphatic manner, "a very good princi-ple. Mr. Shoemaker, and I can carry itas far as you can :,_Let the account ror thecooper. . 4 shlop be alloWed." Thus elidedthe difficulty, and the parties chntinut dtheir friendly regard for each other tilldeath bcpatated them ; and the cultivationof-a similar disposition to "follow peace
• with all men," would terminate thousands
of difficulties every year, and -add much
to the happiness of individuals, and tend
to promote the general 'harmony and or-
der of society.

, Never Frighten Any One.si'Phe following, article,.from the Lon-
_ doff Magazine, administers ai solemn
I warning against the practice In whichthe young are sometimes tempted to in-dulge, of frigbinning their companionsby way of pastime

"The sister of a medical man in Lon-don had, in the presence of two younggentlemen, who were studying medicinewith her brother, ridiculed thesveakness
and folly: _by w,hicli some people weregoverned. "ShP said, (or her part, shehad no superstitious fears, and had cour-
age for any emergency that might hal -pen. The young men doubted the truthor .her boastings, and lone of them pro-poser to,the other, that merely,by nay

. of joke they would put her coiiiage to
the test. in a glass case in the doctor's
study was a ILuman skeleton. This theyremoved and placed in the young lad3l'sbed. She retired at the usual hoer, andtheystealthily followed hes to listen.Some time elapsed; and no sound was
heard. They were about descendingthe stairs, thinking that their jest hadfailed, and That in reality she was ascourageous as she had boasted herself to
be. !Scarcely had they come to the con-
clusion, ere•their cars were assailed by
a most appalling shriek, after Which all
became silent. They retired, pleasedWith their success, and thinking of the
laugh and joke they would hare with herin the •orniog at breakfast.

Morning 'came-but she did not !comedown as usual. r They.suffered•an hour
or no to elapse, and her brother, thinkingshe might hare overslept herself, ,knock-
ed for admittance, calling her by name
at the same time. No answer being re-turned, he and the young men forced her
door, and sad to relate, there sat the poorgirl, playing with the bony fingers of the
grim and appalling skeleton, quite uncon-
scions,,of the presence of the intruders—-
there the poor thin ,' sat a confirmed
idiot for life ! When she gave chatfearful,shriek, the reason fled, never to
return. ft is needless to remark on the
remorse that attended the after lives ofthe two. young men."

_

POINTiD SERMONS.—Mtny years ago,there graduated at !tortoni University a
man by the name of Rawson, who Sub-
sequently leenled in the ministry at l'ar-
mouth; on' Capo Cod: Ile used topreach
very potited sermons. flaying heardthat some of his parishioners were in
the habit of making hint the subjein oftheir mirth at a grog shop, he one Sab-
bath preached a discourse from the texj,
"And I was the song .of the drunkard!,
His remarks were of a very moving char-
acter;as many of his hearers ruse and left
the ouse. A short time afterwards he
'delivered a discourse still more pointed :
"And they, being convicted by their own
consciences, went out one by one." On
this occasion no ono ventured to retirefrom the assembly, but the guilty ones
likened in silence to the lash of their
.pastor:

• We have but a little while to stay in.this, world, and when we leave it we
'Carrynothing with us but our moral char-
acter, good or a bad conscience, ourguilt or our innocence. How importantit is then to look after those thingswhich we must take with us, ratterthan those things which we must leave
behind.

DEATHS AT POINT /5A81:1..-,-The offi-
cial statement of deaths that occurred in
the Oeneral Hospital at Point Isabel, for
the year ending May 9th, an publishedin,the New Orleans Picayune, puts the
total 'at 82. Of this.nurober 41 were
.volunteers and 41 regulars. That total

that of cases in the hospital duringesir bras 1,368
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r smestze.—"They Sift' the sir be-
foue paising into the lungs," says en
EnglislOnedical writer in their behalf.

gentlemen of our acquaint-
!-"llante.teninneands them becalase they serve
-as strainer" for one's soup.

Goma TO Law.--Dr.- Johnson corn.
pared ;plaintiff and defendant, in..an Of

.of law to two men ducking their
isesils in a bucket,:and daring each other
-to rema in longest under water.
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ANotnr.i: LIVICO av irricce.—head with actun.
ahment the wonderful mire performed by Doctor
!too)cs Compound Syrup or 1911.0 1.211EllItY:

PHIL& DLL7III.It, January i,1317.
Dr. Swayne—llear Sir In Justice to vouraelrand

a duty I ,owe to coffering huinanity, i cheerfully
give me testimony, and declare to the world the
mos: actoniching effects, and the greatcure your
I.ftimpound Syrup or Wild Cherry performed on me,
under tne most unfavorable circumstance.. I was
taken sigh a viol. ut tough, Spitting of Biped, Nu

sere l'ainc m •the Side and thicast, which created
to break dowry and enfeeble my conchtution,ci thai
my phyncialt thought Inv rise bovond the Firmer ni
noolicine, andny friends all gave me up to die.,but
thank. to notail the effecor of yourV.I. diccove
ry, I nowfeel inyql I a well 03 it', and ranted from a
mere itieleton to as Husby and lealthy a man as I'byre been thin yews., and shall beplefsed to girt an)
information importing my care, by calling at my
rccidence,Nlechanic cireet,third door below George
street, Northern Liberties. JACOB PAIFTEIt.
Testimony is nom remote( front an quarters 0•• "••

The hallowing lettere are presented with a view
of more fully .bowing the °pone. of Physieninv in
relation to the Metrical valueor Dr. SW AINe's
COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CID:Htt Y. •- . .

Lir. tivrayne—Dear Sirr Having need your Com-
pound Strop ef Wild Cherry.extensively re my
practice, I was request. 'by your Agent, Doctor
crutch.: to express my opinion ip weiting.„oy its
properties as a remedial zgent,4 most cheerfully
comply.. I feel by so doing, I will discharge a
debt I owe the community at large, sad Physicians
intrarticular. As much as I detest Qua. Item,
dies acd Kay. Nostrarns, I was induced from

(allure of the moot potent expectorants, recom-
mended in our tuatara* incelico in some cases of
Diseased Lunge, to try your preparation rib Preto.VirginiaorWild Cherry. It illotificient to say that
I was so much pleased, with the result of,thatand

su'werpuent trials, that I now prescribe it in peeer
ence to all other Remedies wherean expectorant tintimtied. In the much drezded Pneumonia or-Disease of theLungs, in thealarming brat in which
it appears to Kentucky,l regard das an invaluable
Remedy in the treatment of tltat disease. To all
who know ine I have said enough,hotru this may
be seco by persons outof the vicinity of Frankfort,
I will briefly add, thatI have been ergaged in air
active practiceul my Profession rat 11 yearsand ama Regular Gradriate of Transylvania, and this to the
brat Patent.hlediciue I ever thought enough of to
express an opinion in writing. '

J. LI. Ewan*, Al. D.
January 7thr 1617. rranklin County, Ky.Fnanniour, Ky., Jan'ry 7th, 1517.
The above certificate lb Potn one of our Physicrizns living a few miles from here, Ipo is doing g very

good peach...ifis et/nicker.] a 'gond Physician,
and stands lair; he ts, as lie mils, a regulargraduafe,

Lt. 15..L. CROTCH/La,
ggist and Apothecary.j Testimonial, will never mast.

From the Temperance Pledge.
Now that Winter ts upon us with its attendao

train of Pulmonie and Bronchialaftectioit•,Couglm
cohis,&c. , wo would advise those ainicted pot
this way in] make immediate trial of Dr. Svi ne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. It will nevertoil to perfr rm a immanent cure. The, reputation
of medico. has caused many spurious artteles
to he put totth under its name; 'hut the preparationof lir. Sway., besides being thefirst ever ollered
to the public, is tteonly toe that can berelied ou.The other router. soldfor Wild Cherry Sirup,Balsams, he.. are ail spurioand wonhielee, and
.ntain none ol the virtues

us
the original:preparw

won, Dr. Swar yne's Compound Scrap of Wild
Cher "lik From the Springfield Express.

Olt the thousands of purported curative nentrunisnow before We public. bat very few are lound
possess the healing, virtuesfor which they are le,

commended. Among the latter we arc pleatad
loan, mine stand a better test than Dr. tiwzyne's
Compound Syrup it Wild Cherry. The ugh.rd
to the 'dandy are lAigitininti to use it, and to their
joy they find In its use their hopes Lased upon its
re...Aldan°as more than realized. The a Illictse
seed tort despair. While there is lilt,there now tz
hope.

A CAUTION TO Tilt: PUtiv,l4
rir-s,.cethe introduction of any attic].) to the

public, there have a number ofunprincipled lode
veinal, got up nostrum, which they Wirer,. contain
Wild 'herry, NMme arc called “Ils Isame," ..kiitihni;

and eien Syrup of Wild cherry, ba t thine is the
original and only genuine preparation colt introdu
red to thepublic. which can be proven by the pub.lie Record, of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.
Theonly mfeguaril against Impusttion IS to see that
my signatureus on each bottle.

1)11. IL SIVA VNE..
Part' n- only by la. H.Nisafne, at his Princi-

pal titticc'comes Eau., and RACE Streets,Plilladelpbitt All Wild Cherry preparation. bean,fictitious vial counterfeit without his sigmlureF'or sale in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail LyTHORN. 53 Market street,
00, DEN& %YUEN, Comer 2nd & Wood its.
SI JONES, 180 Liberty atteet.

-Sold oleo by J Allegheny City; Boyd,t Co., Butler, Weaver A: Henderson, filer
Norman t 'alenday J IIBurtonA.•....Eieri Kent., Zr. it 'levelaydi Denis

.1. Son, Colointoni,• Sill t. r, urilie , Minh,Wheeling; ,• E U Hinman; Cincinnati, Ohio; Dr
E Easterly & Co., St. Louie; J S Morrie &

Louisville, Ey ; Andrew Oliver & Co., New ()c-
-lean, r 5

STANTON'S ALILTIMILNAL ILIC/1111,
c•LLru

HUNT'S LINIMEN,is now tolfiversally aeknowYfurIthledgneTtax be the IN
FALLIIALE REMDpumatisen, Spa

.1 Aleutian., Contractions of the Miiides, Sure
Throat and Quinsy, hbrues,Old Ulcer., Pains in the
liack and Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face,Tooth Ache, Sprains,Bruises, Salt Rheum, Bums,Croup. Frosted Feet and all Nervous Disease..

'the TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS' which la. at-
tendyd the application of this moat WONDEP.FDUMEDD !NE. in curing the most severe coat. of the
different Ihreaws,•abrive named,—and the HIGH
ENCOMIUMS Brat have been bestowed upon it,
wherever it Isas been introduced, gart me theright
to call on the AFFLII: I'ED to resort at once to
the ONLY REMEDYTHAT CAN BE RELIED
ON.

n--Tile faculty unite inrecommending the cele-
ated External Remedy, Mae Liniment.

f The following letter from the highly eminent
Physician. who have been attached to the Mount
Pleasant Stale Prison for many years, is the beeterad.ce of the ralde of this celebrated Liniment.

Sono Stria, Deeepseer 1845.
My Dear Sir—lreceived your neite of yesterday,

asking my opinion in relation to Hunt'. Liniment,as prepared by Mr Georse'rE Stanton. Knowing
its composition, and having frequently used B. Ican recommend it to you a. a safe External Reme-
dy, said insny opinion,' the heat Liniment-haw in
use. Very trulyand respectfully yours,

A K HOFfMAN.
Col Pierre %'antlortlandt, Croton Manor.

1 hilly Concur in thearmee opinion. ' •
W N UELCHER. • I

Irtiourows, Jan. 14, 1815. '
Sir—ln reply to your letter, I would say that 1have used your External Remedy, calleff Hunt'.

Liniment, in my practice sines you made mean.
quainted Withit. composition, and unhesitatingly
cay that Llfebleve it to he the best External Renee
dy now an use led hie complaintsfor winch you re
commend 0. Yours respectlully, .

BENJ D MILLER, M. D.
Geo E Stanton.Esq.

E&Among the mar of worthle.• articles and
humbugs that are poured forth arthe prevent dayupon the enuntr, it M really refreshing to but
something .1- realpractical utility, something aimpie, speedy and en ectual in its operation,and et
the Mule time free from those injurious elects
which-generally attend powerful remedies. Hunt's
Liniment, prepared by Geo. E Stanton, of SangSung, though it has been but a short. time before
the public, bas already obtained this confidence, not,only of our moat wealthy and influential citizen.,
but nun most eminent physicians. All acknowl-
edge it hs he o sovereign balm for nanny of the ills
thatflesh le heir to, Jnothing theaching limb, and
'byis genuine stimulating inllueuce, banishing dm-
ease from thesystem.

Mr. Stanton—Sir—S,ring your advertisement
of Hunt's Liniment, I was induced totry its effects
an nay son, who had been crippled with a lame
back from an infant; and hie-With gratitude I bear
testimony to its wonderful healing properties. Mychild, who is now live yeare of age, la nowin a fairway of-recovery, Yours, itc,

DEMMON C NIC!KERSON.Posi Orrt ce, ToWn BS, Putfiam Co.I certify that I am persamallacquaint"' with
theabove named child. and thinkthe tether wouldbe sale to saying thathis son is almost well.

• JAS W DYKMAN,
Non Deputy Poetblaster.
P. S. I would also state that I have been fur a

number of years subject to frequent-attacks al the
Rheumatiam, which in many inatsnces prevented
my attending to my business. Two or three appli•
cations of the Liniment invariably remove all af-
fections of thekind. Ineases of bruises, sprain.and eines, toonumerous to mention, it bas in this
vieivitty proved a certain remedy. Its value can
only be estimated by thou, oho Itavelgiren it a fair
trial.

'l7,is LiaimenC a 'old at 25 and 50 cents per bot-tle, by all the Principal Druggiata and Merrhantathlonglinutthe-country.
Wholesale Agents in New York.

HOA MEP, PHELPS & Co, 142 WaterHLISIPION & Co, 110 oroadway.
A U & I) SANDS. cornor•Fulton andWillem,ASPINWALL, 86 William street.

• Ordersaddressed to meat Sing Sing, N V. mat.be attended to. GEORGE E STANTON,
Proprietor.

For salein Pittsburg!? by I. WiLCOX, Jr. andKIDD& Co. AIlegnenyCity,JOHNSARGENTBirmingham, JOHN SMITH. febl9
YOU PUSILLANIMOUS ecousnuieLsVVr4=l7:=VrtMLy,°,,yLirmkaal:g.

nt yoorown, palmd with trent°. and blotches! Yet
7011 alemalllooo 10 1 any reenta for rakeof the
Veit Italian Chemical Poop, mhtch 'maid inertly (ten-you front them, sled make your_yellow skin en m andhealthy. Co et once to Jackaan's Store, Libeny it.Pleaharch,ail get. cake. •

If Jackson's litheonly place in Pittsburghwherethe (It:NO/NEIN le be oldamed. Beers. DP (banter-
lea&CcrOBSERVIkthe Dig Boit mind. to the doorway:

ladles, ladies, Piaastonished,When you know that you amprewindA natural, Ilfwlike, snowy white,That you will sill Oftcannon chalk,;....-Aruklook a deathly yellowfrilla,nit Oteroe of laughterend or talk.
yen would aka has of JONFI23 Laity-white, itwoall give your sin, an alabwrier yet nororil while,.ant at the Sawn tine elear and improve IL -Add atSAMOAN'S, Ea Liberty st. Pries Zen=per

pffr;m4. OvEßrhstgri7
IDGE RO/tl;abeve Battouvreod Street. Phtt

2.lVedelphie.: Att.hte establishment may be IMlnd
the greati4 variety or Plans and beautiful Patterns
I IRON -ItAllittiCia; in trio bolus! Lo
whack the atteettusol those In v.,mt otantdescryliOrt,amlespecially for Cemeteries, is Fatimularly

.

The principal part of all the handsome [fading.
at Litre] Dill. Monument, and other celebrated
Cemeteries in the city , and county id Philadelphia.
which bare town so highly extolled by the public
prey. wereexecutedat this 111.hr...tory.

A large Wareiltroarnis connected with the estats
fishinent, where iti—kept constantly on hand a large
stock ofready-made Iron Bailing.. Ornamental Iron
Settees. Inn Chaim, new style plainaunt ornamen-

tal Iron Gates. with an extensive assortment of Iron
Posts, Pedestals, Iron Arbors, Arc: Also, O. greatrenew, Wrought end Gast Irail Ornanienw,Pl.ltaltlefor Railings. and other puifieres.

The subyriher would also state that in his Pot
ternand Designing Department lie has employed,
sonic or .111,best talent in the canary, whore whole'
ationuonis mooted to the bonne..—fendirg
viler one of the mor.coritfilete audtay6tentatir ess,
tahltslinsena el the trod in the IImon.

Roma WOW), lbeprietor.
Ridge Road, abort Buttonwood street,

Starch P2. hilt
CIDICALP WATCUIDS.

ANL) sit.vEit xv.vrchTE.s IN 1.1111.AD1N.14.1A.
Gold Levers, foil Jewilied, till lir:

L
'Silver du do . ....1 00 .1

Gold Lepinrs. Jeveelled„ :ai ail
Solver do do • IS 00 ,S,lver (laimer., foie ',moldy, 10 111VoldWatches. Warn, I:ii IN,
Shiver Spectacivs, I :a
Gold Pencils, .2 103
0014 lirarelet,,

A1.0,0n Land. a large nio.ortno nt of Gold and A t.i

Ul,o ,e.iets, linker nog., lin001 pine,, Loup eat nag.. coalpen., civet 1.11.1115.01.14011.00 c, thialarlV., goldnvel...curl, and fob chains, guardLei • 001,1 lewelr) 11l esiFdeceription.'at equally low m wleires. AilIant , a,. 01tricotivint, CII,IOIIICI,
All 1.1.111of Watches and Vlocks ri.1,,1 utia tv i

rsoted to keep good unto for cone) rai, old goldaril I.
ver bought or talico in exchange.

For *ale, rlgla day and thilty,liour bros. El,. I ,Sa
S

Watch, Clock, and loweir)LEWl Stoic. NoLAIN.,SIIlilt 313 iii..trees, above I.::cycnt!,, Numb ..1., Ph.ladelplidt.tl3 I have .o,ne Gold nod S,I err(.11100. 101'.rthan the-ahoy prices.

ABMYTH'S PATENT •IRECT-AC7'tl)
,11 ,111:1 Ilemmer p0...,...5en el.

other..—among which ma, be meiniom-.1.
rapid.tit, Inerof nlowmay .be eon:rolled with the g raw cti.r .1..4. I,

hat is in OrCt2lloll. rtn.l the loonnwrnm, nn
stanily arrested, and ..sveri..4 at an)Jts Umversalny. or eapaet‘y to earemekinds, from the larpst to tlit. qmslte.t. .ler thr
latumer.

hnoopheity, Conspnetneeeezol Cheneni-eIt% Aereluoinkty upon oil the.wortmen'A!Ithe uartnnetoure etude Seth Acurge
The roe,etshere tonunoe to exec... uler. WI lit111411111:lt, upon resoonnhlr tertu•.
For tuf Ebel' portieulart,uepurt.of

AIt:MUCK S. ToWA/Nig:let, of the Poe,e for the
der y FooEniry Ph IIntl!A

DERRY &NYCKERsOIN,

SICAING uynoms,
WIAGON COVERS AND DIVA I N

Of AL) DASCIIIriIoNS
' No. :1144 South Front Seeeeee

Bark of 7 .4. ailsoyforabinel Warr .11ormfyi
POIL.II/11C.I.P111A.

Al.l. order% left mil. R. S. N,ou. at the rata., lho
Merettaniq 1101r1, htol,orgh. will hr 88.018888 11)attendedto. • Tut IS. I*Fltl.V

ivpltr-rll v • • A t! NICK EitSt4o,
TO WATCII3IAIkiZIISanB.l-DeBAl7BlB:ltti.

J, LADOMUS,
IMPORTER of Watch,. Witrtonakce.1, Watch Alatartali, wbgirrale nod reimi.aad vonrtaittly bantra 1.41, an .saltaktnut Luovuv,and Plain Alalstrproto. Vrtg, a. 11/al, ), n.rhliandr,and a completv amoroarntart allTooot :ut.l Alatrrialahviongoig at,ill.. land wol, n tarp.of flak: and SO vet Lover, •. and I.nan

whn:lt wtli trauma, in at U., lovvv.tVotk prlcrs. •Ilord., Vsuosi doe ruanir, panctoaf.,coNveal,.
II—Cunts./ N.:frit:lh. ha oil.. 8- no. ol‘nr4call rain rya .....e.at the 01.1Stan,l, No 3.18,88,188 roar°,

eel, l'hdadvlviaa r 8.888t.:48.8
./11(14.1.01,UK5.
WILLIAM OUr..E, •'O.I,

.11.1k . I 11, •pul II ,
.4,11, PAlLatlteytalea, Lie .1- the etre ellt., tWatroa, resieelfellv three... I.et st

and the puhlse, that heteet treyCortalahtly tea banal wad fee tale, a hateittent et,,ttto et
o...bramble Carrab Vehttlet I' II I
Jade I„ •..valerrt t ve,therletl iteealt/t ate t •

the very bed masettek, ..elected utatertal

•At 1) Ie 41r
DR. ROSE'S

DESERVEDLY CELEBRATED CII ) •
Mi.:KRIEL MEDICI:4 ES.

CIONSISTING of hil'auldislartie Syrup. a ,r•ILI lain remedyfor all Cns it4l eelrl. on L.... On-ions atreetionsi I'mq:ll:Syrup, I 'nm t 'un-
centrated 'extract , Isarsafauilla, Man.:tab,supcnor to all other etlracts. haene given I.llel
when allothers have tailed. tun nd ihrouell .. nee.mecca, CIOIC runeentQbal than au. otherre.
otrered to the public: AaTII.NIATII: F:LINhaving ellected permanent cures of that stubborndisease, when al more than 11. years smelling.
hence it stands without a rival in that altlen radel
disease.

Pr. Roses LINIIhIENT, for all calor oforak •
nem or pain. and complete eubstiliste for Milner,.

Dr. Rose's TOW MIXTURE, an
core for chilfif andfevers, and Ind, is more nt.
specific for fevers of oil kerdv th e. br'k nr St,t•.
nine.

Dr. Ruse's INCOMPARABLE VP:10111.111;E,
whenknown. is useaLin preference to any lath,
Vermifuge preparation.

Dr. Hose • TONIC ANTI-DISPEPTIC. for all
diseases el the Stomach and bowel., Cholera in
feetiorel, &e. Too high an encomium cannot he
passed on the merits of this medicine. tu cute an
Diapepsia, •ndiall diseases that result tear weak.
nen of stranteh nr bpd Mgration.

Dr. Bose'. FEMALE I 11.1 s. a most Itluattle
moody for those general complaints nrwloch ft -
males are subject.

the. Rose's 'I'ON ALTLItATI Vt. 11l LLS—
No pill ever before offered the public so hfirmly
combines the qualities of a valuaule niedicinens an
antl.dirpeptie, LIVERor sir...eine pal , morr eca.
mg those diseases, and thereby preventingcon.
aunaption. A young Lady years of :Tr, harms,
a diseased liver for some time, lire intern:lh prps
testedandappetite gone. was completely rk:stortsl
inass weeks by the use of the Anttstlisprptio omit.
(utensil theiepills aline.

Dr. Rose's CII HONO-T Elt AIEl. S' F.N/ITH.
ENING PIASTER,for weakeclat ottlieback,mde

breas.t iletlkr. 's SPECIFIC, BPI LEI'S Y,the most eer.
lain remedy for all eases 01 fits or convulsions,whether to infantsor adults. So certain a SptrlSC
is it lot this formidable disease that the most oh-
stinale cases,tand Wrath ton,lon, of look standing, barkyielded at once.

Dr.Hovels RIlEUMATIC NIETU RE—A Oct many
year. ofdiligent research this compound was iliSSOn-
reed, and ns never failing etheney places its cattle:lryabove an ono, for therms of Rheumatism.

Dr. Rover ASTRINO ENT kIOSIPOUND., ccon to
remedy for spitting nbatel, .ntred tot n.tritnters of
bloral whetherfrom Lungs, nonntis °renter pikr,

,bat.
Dr. Horeb SYRUP for Chole:aZalla Itotecl tompis.ros

—This anolure will earetaatlv cute bowed
Dyseinery,CholrraMarini.. mid- throb/ aAt rho blue

the AVOW.Cholerawet ragior. Plolatt .vlinon ,u tie
foetid to be the most reccrssfal t., narrtiotg m
ninetenthsw-of all those it used it.. • .

Whatmay heraid ofourof there remedic. may Lot
sald ofall; their value.wth only he iti,tee,ated h^
those who try theta. Lelter, train tbnoc wan hove Lei It
eared of the •tion. otaludler nut net the human
body might he given, hut we me wilingto rent nn.
matter on the merit, nt the compound• ‘Ve have a
panneest for Scrotal,. tone. eatomato:no, ra
and elLoactoun that it...healing power hp.artonielnol
Many. A rose of Calfref.orrurring in dn• wileol the
latathrvemor ofDelaware, woe etimpletoly cared m a
few months. The cancer had been teetee cut nut by
prominent Surgeon., and mewed ;net( o;.11, mere:tied
malignity, yet notwitlinatolim; for delnlny of C.11.11t
6011 apd removal of the ont part*, the an: at the
phylaktic rOelpleilr Iy er cry ni the
d/a9o.t.

Ciaea innumerable of the vaar w• 16u
G3l,lowril the IIAr 0 / thew reirtedierm • are our
*ion, bat it i• not deemed neeen.nry to eumnerim• them
a, the uaeof Mein will recommend iLrgt to oil.

3.tiCII(X)NMAKER, tr. Co., Nn nl Wood f4trert
*grin. for Yittr.burgh.

, soggdly
ri ;ERN 211-OUNTAINIOINTIIIS4.3I7.

NIOV
Gentl=tuen 'Some cramor eightmonth- 1.01e.r. tt

zatne upon the button, or one of my !dot. whorl, wvent, Itinfitl; I rotornetterd apply.n then-oat rented
tor eorcA. I.ut ort.ureeestillly, ihr AM.! enrtimur,l up g. Idecker, and *pread In the cpe of thr polo,of toy ham.;1110 i only bad Ore otlviee of Phltne,an.• hat o.ed all On'
solver. andpo 111ut011;1,1 I could hear•of, and not our
of them had the °trek In 'else', the won or arrest tbr
prows% of the .ore, ttsi, te nnOtrnlrrplii unintnatation

I itornd o .errre and perpetualpa. and it had.enhd
d won two a regular Irner .w ,11r. Sutti.rd
of Util eity. odetsa.ttme to try l nor IOutortent; I laughedat the oleo. butupon Itt•urgent rot tettehrtn, I etateltsded
to try il, and lu toy great 'chef aitd.o.unnotnenb it a;
most nottAntancouSly relteved tbr, quirt, teduerd th-tnflon.tounon,and nontnencedd.enlingthe ..ore. 101.4. to
t•nnearly well.Idronfolently and sidearrly L.amec that it antlirat
any fever sore. Ir thoroughly opplwd.

, Respectfully yours, S PARSONS
Put tole by KR 00,1,011rt, 17 Wood at. I.

DEAN'S CDENIICAL BitASVE7R77---
, FromRey Charles Milton, 51titmter of the Ilapiet
Church. Wooster, lateof Ash/ale/I,ft

AlWars. li. Berns af.- Co, I'mpnciors or E. Deng.,
Chemical Plaster, Gentle...re—Few several ear• Ihave' hem time tested the virtues/of Deatds Chemical
Plaster by twine if in my Mindy av a remedy for MIEU
matsto; wraknevs and Dawn,. of the tel pm. ../

the Wen., innamotion of the Mow ntel eyes, agile to
the bream, &e; tnnd I take pleutuie in gay itg to you and
to this that its every ease 1 have found it urefol.
and Ido bet ' that aunt poweaws Vinl3l.• /./

mortspitan °Wineryrhetoricrt and that it will general.
ly found a sufficient remedy far Maredoewetfar
which it is weeininended, tied met:y entitled to me
noticeand patronageof uti enlightenedcoattonna y.

\fours holy, CHAS AIORTOIII.
Wooster.O., Dec. WIS.D.Mold by B It Pahnestoek & Co. corner. First& Wood

streets. my liLbw
DONN& ANpeD SCALDREOFIR.ITUALLY andscured by Ilse use n

BM Great Remedy of Natorediley. AMBRICAN
Italmost toiraeolowsly reduce* Inganimatien, 011,1 COW,
reggently te warrented In allcone. to leave no .contorsear ;tithe

Sold /wholesale/and retail by WIII..JACKSON, nt hi.
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Aledwine Warehouse..
SILiberty street, headof Wood, l'iushurgh. Nice 50
rents and it per bottle...

W Jackson beingthe Erelmive Agent (or Western
Ppnnsyleanta, none to growerbut what is sold by 11151or HIS appointed Agents.

Ni 11. A Pamphletcontaining amide 41(CCI10111, hr.
wills Memories;and eddrem of the l'enpretor .t 1 p,.,
Abal Agent. is enveloped with wrapper of each 14011,C

ondatneof ceifficems ran be seen at the Steve
• febl7dllat
4,2 IXAa ti liiilea —MLßV Walt-ALLRENOVATING MIS.

'Foraboutone year,..prevlotie to making UN. ofMr.
Near's Renovating Pills, I havesuffered ezewmely Goan
Dyspepsia, and onacid Sumach I hum mode ow of
,tt Croat variety ofmedicine wittaillreceiving ramerial
nenefit. About three mantbe lion. I commenced using

Zr.
}S
ear'. Medicine, which has entirely relieved on.

fromaeldity atmy stomayp, had meowed me to eanifor-tabli health. tteveralofmg friends And acquaintances
have Made use ofdie Pills, and received numb benefit
broad cm. I can with confidence reeoramend them.

JANE A 1.v.E.2:7 Godson etSok wholesale and mad, by 11 A PAIINRITIJOK
.ka,cottser of Istand kVood, and Wahl andallScts

TQJS
P:I L E 8

I.ICOOLDSB7tB ra. Specie,' atisalasai remedy
JJ a certain and natalcare, whether Mensal, teleran].

blerdam or bruid,alson fur 'mt.. ofthe kidneys and
der, ruts to the lurk Ind tide, I.stassal cominues, er_p
sous, rec.

Fsralcs befiga. sad *fin courionand,are often troubled
'nthroustirettiou of the boneb or COOtiVOSIM, a) Yellas the
pits Lo sae% cuss the Specific roc be tam nab per-fret safety, and is a certain scantly. The Specific is notprepare, endSaorosin ly emeiafilt manly, sills. • perode or, comboge,rokseyhee oraloes—pleas... to taketat.lpoa
fectly hunaless to dr sant delicateans.

This is to certify Ikot il know Dr. logol‘Rhy's Pik Spsoitl,:,
to • ccrtaiit eons anorak manly. Hitting wt.' its street
to scs-rrslVsses, to to, (aunty mamaRo, nseverßeoti.
Ctrior.l tievrte ot thc Ike, nhtte itotuk etitist
curt 1.13 .7.17 HENRYWHITEHEAD.

Pim, York. play, ISIS :E4I elmerfullY pta my tamith.my Islathe certain .4 alt.,
't.l,ing treator Dr , lugullatty•-• race Specific,. I know it
Crum my own experteuce and obscrrathm, La Le ihfillittletluting ~emi it mea with memo iu tete,. caors ofpile., '14,1,~1 fatale • . . J.. Gyp. MILLERtics Turk, Blab Iria

LAMES' CERTIFICATES- -
New York, May,lll-111.

Me. 11,11—Dew Sir. —I have the phataure togay,that
your-11,...lieine, Dr. logolalrl9la Sprettiethas made • per.thfeat cure 4,. c-a,e grittyst.ter,wifauwxne).EnywantthatI have Lem surprised ut It, v it wag an toy °pint.. ito-
-1,...14, locum her. llawaver, Inonow Wally W the that!.
waot Lau, and aJaiseall others who are ornir,e4 au the lake fawner, to procure the artiele t as they may
.leyasol ooe certain tory: .

i 'Va. with :wawa. IIrert't:lnuter, N. Y., !gay IS It, Ll. •
1... lug. 1.1.1 --Dear Mir!—That tote any beOeflt others

who.y I...utfcrrnu, to w.II a. to esp. wmy gratitod, for
the twortit I harr d d from the ow ofyour lalttola Spa
role, I ...ply wah ...tior ',rave., and mum Jog.. my tett,noo. in ...or ~fit, tOf be cored of a rew. aVark 01
Ow Ptlesaflcr harin,Wi,4,other tamed.. without sure...

/ • I'mar. with revertSold whatruleand rrtail by WM. JACKSON. at his eat-
rot ide.lieine NWar...dm, aud Ilwat and Aloe Store, No. el•
Lilo-r. Ore., toad orIVood, I. ll.shurgl. Prier, (Al rents
F9:,r... _ i,, . , st. 14-41 y
m Epic", a. ANI) SCIIGIOAI. OFFICE.

, No. as DIAMOND Al..
..,./,';`. -,4 .‘ L I:r. ,i law doom hrlow..'.•;Tif,-i . 1W0e...1Itrent, towards Oa4;ii...,: ,;41,1,_. markut.

.../1:17''t7.1..,...:?..., ,t D/t. lIIIOWN,
, ..--itf.;"~k, ,.r.:.p..,,, 1 luv,ag been rowleurly pi

444 1.V.a..;:--.0,v nrotrillo the mech.-11 too.z,- . ..., 5:, ,.. ,- te..on and brro tor wtt.
ii .' .r;

, .... 1/4 tuna In general tsrttrt.,

• I'o441/4011wiefi. 1
. ,W,k.,...,'.... . 1/ 4 tdieato and Jel•cato• tom

..1/4. •"

/ ' ' —,.;`, I.',..sit.'for wls,ch lo• °ppm

.....10'• tutot.ro and eapmetire
p.rultmly quably La

lileven yratr a.; uotto eOl voted to the rtudy andswats nf tho, ,pmpli rar . (dilthtg whirls nose hr
has Ladin.; tourtier a nd ta. rut.. more pullout. than
CUR ever tall to thr lot of a y pritrate practitioner) ant
ply qual:Le. hata tole. tau ten ea crfapettly.prOLlT1 114.111.uml ratutarter. I PIG to all

y
stglieted with lelient.

dtnert,r, and :ill J. c..,...atPong Ihrtpttout
th lltowo wad; o.form thou althrted real. private

dt.u.r.winch ht..'/ hero toe chromeby time01 li,,g(0•11
le by thr tt.e al tly, oi the t°s molt nostrums of thr

:day. that th,ti cool ltuat,11n, Iberadically 011.1 ittor.
°uglily <lard, Ir.ha .nu ',urn Isla easeful UM /11Lon to

1,1.thr• treatowntof .odh. v.,.and.ar
.u0re...1 dt Iturlred•

/of ,d.anrrs ,tt rarotu. ur......11 in:Lin...onof be yl
oflb. blodkr. auil 'i. 01d... Jz5ra........1t xis oft.Nt rei.utt
n.ot Mo.,ra ,...,10.1:vre othrt. 1..4von.,glird thrus to

hopetr.. d0.t.,..... ir VIIe t,culatly ltiv.te..telt u. hour
L....111.114...4 ..,,,riolly treatal 111 outer. ...on
colt hart, whro c.. er ert,fuctant willt 1...,,,,,,,them unit
the.. (..•,,tte:l4,l .“ 4 r ...fol.Choy: unit intell.v.
mann., to. ..1-d out I.!-, long rcperouit ~,.Itoly 0,111 111

verttgatnao. wlswlt dl. d0p.,..1.1...11..,. flu,. . .pared ,ernes.. tw,trtd, of trouhr.ste to gtvc ally onc c10.., o
dpu.atte

I. :t• 11..0, a or Itupw...--Itr union al. law,

r..,...., .110.1,11 \Vali 11.-Int . In rail, a. l.e Itn.. p..,.1 ..
~ 1... olua at:ranormo, .h.rn•r I

SL ,n L1.....tu., alto 1. :n.1, 1.11:.y,r1r. .prechly cur... .

N Lt.—rot:en, of rah., •ra Reiot; al a d0n....0e
Loy •t ant! thror AlooNa••• on glvzng allU, ooymot
unnoo to.tto 00 0zo,oil onoNforono-o. watt dorer,oonAfora,. by
w01.1,440nn T 11114 N, rmi. pa I and rotoloo
,sog •

Offiee No C. Diamond alley, oproo,oe the Wave,oy
lno oo .

1;," Na n

2t111.1f
It otour 1...civic...n0 turomprinrotot th.tpap,

of toff tot th.tte who h t fool out.front potforsal Ito
Vi1.1,1001,111101. ulruttftty to no. Dt•
Loo-, ft, hay, toted to 01,1,01/,' tor otahr

Slot ottlattor Ow F. PlitllttltTNT, thr CA Ft-
tool gl.lthllttlf6K, uthoth two knotty to

tot coott tor ihr rorophoot• they ottifoot 04,0 \Ve
too,tot 1,1ft hot.rot lot, .0111110,whott
of our truyotittot ozoottotol, floutfittottoc. 111 Wofieto

.1 ant tor 111311 y thly, thr IttorttOttitt welt,
01 11,01 to tt tot trot, atootkfa lhat,
ft sf foto . torrt. Mr It 'swollen 0,10 .11
Ittrvtott •to MC. ,11,-Thi,1..11101,1311.0 01 Ur

al al Mat a aryaar.ailail Illratc,llllK rure
• 'I le- Ila e ....I aryrylrylc our
.a. 1, W/01140..1 Rota
:yr .!.. rylllatar• Irepeeißly Rude. •ii.

ca1...4g L eeapen boil, the Exprcto-
.....t eret

4tl IT 1.1. rct
ever

iryainah t•; J:gyn... i• ow, .1.guar1..1....
a (31.1, atal 1ar4,1,0111.1 barn
...rat rya daa..taeaa age ....Alip g vlielnna

EZRA lIOLDEN
1. 1,44,111. Satt“.l3y Cour./calr 1.4.: n: TPA FrOlt

1,..“ st,tel Wood, en,' 04.41thr Drug ',ow
o/11nnlrr

A ENCA 1,011 A,114;IV TM
D.l C.

di EN A, C. ftt .1111IN S.. Mut-AA...fa Engfurrt and
Agent lot psncursnxTnirnuf, prepare fn.-

uu.aaly •Idrawnsg• and Paurt. fat Apuf.vanuf fur Pal.
tint and tra4s.u-t al: fut., Lu-.11.:•• Phu line of Ina
puouu.ton Pue 1':.1111 1111.re f fu. cupfPultdd

01;,,;;;•11111,10 liir 1.11111 I.afwa and duel.
on. In 11n. fnuld Stu,. ur Pump,. I'd adru. a: a

dnutuffu lir,10(11; of 11a ,u 1 dadta;fittlolll IrAdt" LIr 0;r:r.;; ; r; 14...d1c4 application rot et. paten'.

P.. 13/01,3.13:03l'll3ll
1.3" U. )1.1,11,q1 J •, :113. 11,•13..111t tn

.propplly .

AI: wilt !, bucre•.mud! p0.1.p.1 nnlam
.anldbin .uw:ltlnop.o.n.., nretl.

.no on l' dndcl,orpndite the I. ..uent01, d

Iln n• ihn Iron, trinrrnle..l,l,rnu.d.nts, to
I:edud4 Bad e, idutorne.ionct of Palen',

Hon /I 1.1- ll.ounntInto v. 10 1.,
II Knowle, hlnelnun., 1.31,1o)fficr,
indgd. W.1•1.41,1/.n. P.
lionllinndln d. 1• S in.

1i0n..1 II
114;1. 7, -,/ lb

•I Inn. ll..obett ,Inn!t. 5111..
lion. Ilrenre, 1, IdNeltair,

' 100 .1 If Itulre,lllC,lll.sourq
earl. II Sluts,

I.ralnas lasi"

Attorney, Couisellor and General Agent.
MLALL. inform! Ina Inettkl,,and the pot-

.l,r trot Le It l• conreuced 1...50u1z.0f
• •,.r I und,clhug I. al ecill'tti anacoL,Athl
sy,ll Julote a lorgc,poeUnit of los halecold ottruLon to

th, ico./Tog. .orung nod hiring ni hou.et, !rate. and oil,
• u. cllrrroettg and dt.bursont re andnth.
et r •a.rn. and den,ithl, and to atteidon, to Agency lot-
• generally. wit: ahLo enple 10 the Isegoua-
urn nt man., ennuro..rte an,l W I forto.h aothrour
tIIIOII,IIIII/1 telounn to tho pay tug quoLuee und re-
.Rott.ol,.htic.of trOallt, A.c tor Toluch his eltenu.e
acquaLsoattec cinuo to!) nuahlieshon. Ilemar ho !bumf,
at IL, re-,Blr are. N 11l Allen +ace:so:nil Y 1.2o'clock
in the tomtit, a to.l duct C. o'clock to the enetung, and

tnlu., hours at lt,'s otteo, No tht ChutnLer• •igmt. lad

dmnia

Ihmo Loon moin.l9:W YORK.
I:IWL:ItENCL:.,--Von I'A Talnuulgo. lion John

Soon, lion John Sli-Kcont. lion L/gJen 1it111141314. Al
(She,ILLnotth All Win V Bady. Marta

PoolFno tr
‘t larlrionat4c Eu.te,ti pattelot roiorr Alter

TUE CHEAP HOU or. ft IN BLIND, on band
orfootle lo ordern6nlll,er. nod ni one,. I

Country Mrio.halot.and other. are 1111,1,1 to coil and
ole 11, above ior no nil will be mold

whole-ail, or ,L tledyelinn
purehn,ra.

apitl! A • W ESTERVEur
%DIEN 11'L.i UM. UNMOOR rrepanzil Malt, areI 4 oileit pot sevarP how frightfully tiourioui

:lie , how coal., how r0u,11., how ...lib:Aim, ,ellow.anil unhealthy the elein appear', ailing prepared
chalk! litra idea. it 1, 1311111,0t11, ..0/1141.111011i Iarqc qua',
tit) of Iliad. 11'e have. prepared vegetablewhich wo call JONES'S SPANNII,I.IIsprervoly 111110 i cot. beingpurified of a ll-

quabirrt, mom.. to Ihe Aima onto-
m I healthy, al,the

2,111 C a. a int 00 ihr. ,L 111e. ir
mei! ioricoth.. ...

6, Jainr,, Asoinroto Plaroeol,S!larin,•l of Sla•+n•
ello,tol . 1,.,. °Afier /1/13i)%ing.11,91,, :S Spnrwill 1..11yIV on., 1 4oil il no-4,•,. Ow 111.4 be?uttfuf and nato•
1.1 . 111 fil' •aroc• ...nstuivria Ivlnic I toyer ,inov I
~. 0.,n1y ran ,on+toennon.iy reo. ommend IL. one In 111

c.
, •'4lll tecitnte,

•/•1.r.....1!:".r01. n 0f,,,
111-Sol:1 1,1 II J .111•SON: al h. /:00t &MI .2•11n,

Store 1.1.0r1y 1,,01 u 1 IV,onal, ut ihr tom of
the the ltnot • ia4
INVALUADHIi FAMILV CbMIPANIOX
CI IX LECTURES un the USL.S of THE LUNGS
1-,11 Camps, Prevention and Cern of I:aniumpuon
Asthma, and Diseases of the Mart. On the Law/
of Longevity, and mock n 1 preserving male anlhfe-
nale health, symsisetry and beauty; exposing causes
and cure of those dhicael it that pioduce Consump-
tion,orshortenlire,ax Alleciinnuof theSkEtt, SPIN ,Stomach, Dowels; Kidneys, Liver, Scrofula, Piles,Gravel, and Female Complaint, Its rules, cosy,
ran, icial and pure, limn a guide in perfect health
,ios long lib , Engravings, MD pages. 51.1 cm.
Indigo 1.1,1 0110 Ily SAMUEL SII ELDON

-FITCH, A. NI.. NI. IL, at RH NNOALt.WA V, NEW
VOll

Any person remitting filly cents, free, will receive
011 C copy, bemail, to nny peat. 'l'hr trade supplied.

Ech 10. Iftl7-alion
NOCUIt6 NO PAR.

Dlt. CI ILLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
DEMEDY—Warranted to core. or the nine.

ey returned.'t hie innho.inei. prepared free". In.
dian Receipt, obtained Dont one .1 them in the Far
Diem, at elaat erpertse. Thome *lin hare been
familiar with the Indian., knew that they eon and
do cure Venereal without the knowledge of Mer-
cury, Balsam, nr anything of the kind. The are
dieted have onto opportunity) ofbele; cured
withou •the tire fd Thie medicine i.
blentant to the Late, and learn on the

reath.
Prepared by ROWAN') & IVALTON, and sold

wholesale and mind, by J.T. Howand, 376 Marketstreet, l'halad's. ;.

For vale in Pittsburgh bLit V. Sollen,
% Mw,owodayryet. and by Wm Them.Market oaiT

'o Cure I No Pay I Mont Plle•t-
it. Jackson's I.:mhs'ocat!on is therntly mesh Nile that

CI t ominoft. and infuldesoutesbrenow Itnot .4 nine dsussiy sadism ;minsail intl.
Invasion, stops:IIIIslueding,suLdstes thatintolerable itch-ing. but effectually corer, su a vary Short time persons
whew lives have beenrendered miserable for years.—Itsappfleatkm produce. nu pains b., rather sin agree..
Isle and pleasantsensation. If persons afflicted said
rail cid hear of the great number of caw. that havebrew cured, th oy will be outottObest. A gentleman of
this city, who bud lseen under.the knife of the surgeon
kw two or doer time. without being cured, has by w—-ind hot dersofLthe Ihntrocation.been erxlicully cored.Itwlls beyond precedent Saterday Cour017- For sate in Pitusbevgh 'the -PEKIN TIOA
grim 72 ['oasis street, nearwood, and also at theCriss Store of IIP SellWllll2,Federni st Allegheny cis

adkw
1M)Lig limn Am erican %jowl/bonsatenireceived1.. and for role by JOliti I) MOROAN, DTIIMths,1)1 ;

TiIiiiiSPORTATION LINES
ESSED-.. 1841.
PRNNSTLI7/trilik CANAL 'it RAILROAD

lA.!' 4.:ltLi FIST I'ACI:
•outx. .

I'ITPBUURI ro NOLA DA. •w BALTIMORE
.E.rehisixvip Jo• Pawns•++.goul'" nuC; n'rtfg'io"ll: Lane

andcandour throughoutthe rearoo The promo. torn
hove nociplaccd a cupenorclan of Packcts nod Rad.
road Cars on the rootr, with extra acconanotlaboos.
n trots trill greetpecontiott tr..relet,

A Packet Boawill always be m ;Inn, oral the van.
dig public are rgyucsted to call rid cianour them,
precloll4 encaginepa•raer01. M-nun.: WILY NINE DOLL-ARS.?.

Oncrd Nacos rvrir leave Ore Inorlorc.lopproric
the tithed Slaw corner Penn ,trt etandh:.ennui,,very orglrt or 0 o'crock

-rimy 31 DA re. .
l'or nolo:notion apply at filoslononcallela

llouYe. %Votes' euoct, or to D LEEeti & Co
mcbl3 cor Puna sue. andCanal
WESTERN TILANSPiIIiTATCON 110.

Wzga 1817 . :r741- flak '
U. LMECII S. CU'S.

111.1' ESTAIII.ISIIEI. TRANSPORTATION. LINK
mama mown. .

I'lllLAUIiI.I'III.\, 1.T13101II". AND NEW YORK
rptiE nuek of cloaide doilyLire nt Poo, and Co, lowoed Ly Ibriesw4ve•,l
vothollareiwa ngood ord.., 'rile .14b-cr,l,er, are propn
rod to forrd a ththe quontsfY of Alefoh.thdd,

Prod..< wait conothay stud dthp,too:
Produce. or Merclianth.c r0i.,11,1 to any of the un-

dercgood. it furworded free u 0 any charge for elllllllll.-
CO/1 Or 1110..r.IhIlYLading thathnonedand oil turOthel.nnspromyo)
ittendedto „ •

The Inn:toot. or Ito. lone , coltJueled on elroily
Saltlnth.lceepingpritaripleit Adders., of apply to

11 1.4:1:C11 & l'o. Proprielore.
CUltai Dann. I'llotturgh

IIA 14111,4& LEICII, Proprietor..
• No PIS'tout Third tut,. Philadelphia

EN. TAYLOR & Agent,
Nu 114 North llotrard t-trert, ,

IV 11.1.4,N. Agent,
nn hitt' No 7 Weet Eireet. Nem York

PITTISISUILpI/PORTABLU D.LINE.
1847. lii.c.4go

roit the tronvartstionor l're.tb% het:rel.°P.ll ,lourglt
And we avouilng treilish.pnleql3-oil

One ,way.and 11.e coef,..cio.eni rig pf'slc ,,t). dame,
I.retal.nr., and renal:Moo of got..d..

•'

1101IMUDI ;I:S. CASII
'No 2i,s. Market ltrert, Philadelphot

'FAA FrE4 O'CONNI
Coy tut nod Way or sty, Pt...burgh

O'CONNOR Co. North •n„.,,, AgruV •W 1T IQ JJNIII vt. N V.
Eurourarrd by incroased the Proprtetsrs

hayr Kolar./ to thror Ylock and catclalrd their army,:
term, durolg the woo, alit; ore nosy prepared to for
w.ird reeg .1 volt rreolaritr.und dinp.trh d
by any other hoe. The,' lour; y sp,rtrace ns carriers,
the I'alpal,lrouportoroy of the Portable Boat :-;yatetn.

I athl 11,r weal caparm,) .and c'oovanoosee of the sva re•
:I,ltal p d the too., ;u, pv.saha,ly

; kit to enabir the roprolory to ;odd toelr ens.agraorlos
apd .yer omooatatr tlooi onfolrotLy'rrnp

w row as La gout Tony (or they .re,prrttul.,
syul a; ncont.lotaarr 1.1 that }moulage ts Inch thy, loos
"Kratelully .

All elill.e/1111,111. to'l'aatl. AUT .ot roll Lrrer,
.11.,11orwaldrol Stroolt.oal ellaokegpr 111,1 1111:A or
L01.04 trals•utted I.re of doy charge or uot ~,,,1.101,
alhan4ll; or .aorai, Ilay.og no 1111 117i 11. 1reetly or

intFrc.l 01 •o Letm,”",.
11111.1 nrer44afily tel pnloary alert plupplo,
woc.t. um, they plrJr, r.. forword all q0.0.1-
rotp.gik...l to them plroralpi,) 9.1.“ lL• ulOOl rulvaora-
gem/. Iran• to /be 0W111.1..

111.rch 1.1,47 MK,

I A LI P NT PORTA LI 1.•
BOAT LIME.

U 7.
F) iliiintAAnrojcrAI lON co: efujoucE

AIIiNVIIANDISII TO AND 1. 1. 11%,
/.1111.211/E1.1.111A AND U.S
ID-Wtthuni Tr...1./Novo)

14.0/1,C.0,11r11 Woo/r.,re wal (unwanted w,11.•
out delay. ell the lowest rurrenlrlo.. Uri I. of 1.ad.n17Irunsooltril, aocl oll.it•tructouil allen.lrd to
fru. (nom ant rate 4.1,15, ha Al.e:lsr t/r ..............

===o7=M=l

MEM
1',..,; a very en.l werelton.••

prrla.44ml 1.1 %Wall. 4, te.ght
F1.111410 D. ler,umntroi ol 1. 1.411,r, .14.. Star,. st
iow 4: A II...I‘ILTV

PIEKWORTE & l'O'S LINE.

17, STlOri:=
f XCIAJel VI:Vi for On, nnosp-Inannn go, ,1 n\

ritEmirr n l'annane,
umn,Rh. nAry Su Inr,/,1,1411an itinnin,lidm

Ono Boniwill lra rJ,ewar,bnuAr oft' A IleAnul,,
v. ry I (exc,,,L 500.t.T.-1

••• on vim;
wi,hooldelay aml rau,

r.

%%In 1.43,1111[11 (ol 9,cctal M14,0114111.144,n0
ni ItIC tray L1ig1114,.. and ILO proprietors re 4 pert,,,ll . ,
roLcil to,lo,rral .1134. of ratromge.

JOHN PIi•KWORTII
lIARNKS

.11/11S
iumEirr

WILLIAM,JIIIIN ;1111.1.1.:11,
Il II t!ANA N,

A 11.• \ 11..,

J J Nle U.rin, .1"Ito Park.cr, Hobert Nuane,.ll4R.l,l"
h. Stitt!, I',u.Lute,b j .

ONE.LANE ENIE AND 311E1111M ONE.
&112„1.A

t 1 •110.4 Lme t‘noa; rompooweloy S.VPIIIIMNI.Luke Et. ,,snd tally ,vilvern l'in.buryn
and er, all 11.,111 and .11....anzar
/:.Vrs...

tl. Lake, 1:1 1.-pAr•,l upon Ow r. Iteatop. n.l

alrot Navigut.na 4.lirr) Fre:gal
poitt.l.ll the Cry, Canal and Lakes

11.vmg ..very lard nt nor conrepog t‘c.ght and pa •
•eng,:s .14,4
and a,nns awn tlac.. 13:t:nu pu,l ,neral.y I.4:ml:age.C M lIF:ED. Kr/C. Prnrolo,urREEns. &

JOON A CAL:GIIEV.,I•i,,I:g6 .I.
Cog ,Flrliill)fi,lLl WO tV:,tt r et, uNta•a.. 111, Mc.non 4

~,, Iloute ,

nil Fr
Wheeler,Crooker 1 en Nry York
at., LI. Buffalo

N Ittitiot A. Co, wvetth.l
Jat AAmoth., A Co. Itrt-o.:
NteClunt W,..avt., Nl.twatti, to

l'ortee, flent,
Powet • ,Vowel...atePenult

Geo 51achettny t•:vantl nrnh. INtona
31aArtiato, I Into.uto dd-

S% tot 1Acker,l;reenvalo.
Crag S. Frutaptoth laurkovtlie. do .
!tat,A Month all:troth:ugh,Pa

•\VMalan, Ohara, do
W Cutattogbant. New Comte. do ' roar.,

RELIANcE PORTABLE BOAT LISE.itkiliggi 1847.
FOtt N1P,11.R.1- 1R

TWEEN YITrSISURfaI AND THE EASTERN
01001, WillHOLT l'It•NolilloO.141-.q ,BE ,naprovul method of c'arryttig used hy !ht. thug1 F.uattltslatd 1..n0, to now ao ot, nown thut

amnma. ts unurceesat y Good. ath tuit touched on the
tenor, thus all ttatt.hoonent or extra 6.mating I. saved

Tnn Bonn. are of lightdraught and perform tht 41rEtot
En f .nott rot to vose:n days

1 tte capacity to Wateltouses eatables us to othre
env con.,/nnirnls made taus. floretVing.:.tnr.ng, andadvanr,.iroot of charges.

I.trmit. toota w
tally prepared to male %ales ofProdueealeres ocellutlyaohroengioneno.tern litur,

ltarcut, I. Hut. Wool, Feather. andnth,
men-. thr wittch ItheraI rotmattevaltees hematt,loil.r u.ualfuthlott.• tOrardod, phalgtn,7 nor.rio,.. that not tootaint.• ritirtottett'to ur shall not 2.

prousinl) [nruittl Mot ninon 11, (air won,al I, an)
I.rr let J NO Ate

• ' Conti! OiDoo, l'alsloargh
JAS 51 DAVIS .4. Ib

((Wood 251 Marko, A. 19111011,,- - "
I=3=o•

FORWARDING N COII3IIBNION MERCHANT,
Ead Braver Point and Bridgcloatq,

ISZAVIIR COUNTY, PA.,
Prommor and Aivnt or *tomer%

• • rl

LAKE ERIK AMU 1111C11110AN,
11111t1ALLN PITY.UPOII AND'. lIKLVIU,

\7j11.1. !Jr theparrdan ..nrlo. t opringotnennui tlav.
• notion 1.0 meetur properhnly. ut It!I %tarf. boatorwarehooe, int all vaint. 00 e Fawn-ion, G.A.,

Cu, mud On Csualri !Iv All pgrts on Late Er.o am!
upper 1.111,,g,as alio la InrwArd Value,Se.l.y PCllll' ll
Improvements Apply to or whir,.

11.1.2, 1,111 JAS tgt*py, 1;01,0

privsßuitun

18-16.1 .
Chirke. 11. Hoop. T. h cbinand h l'n!

CLARK E.& CO.,
Forwarding Comml.alosa herchaetts,/JEA VEIL PA.
I,HE Al,llllland Proprietors of thial.ine (kg fgeor.
/ ably known to the pabliel, will be preparra on Ilu

carlie,l opening of canal 112VIKU11011 to reeceeprop
etly a 1 I .llt(liurehand Drover, and deliver tlie)nine nlany point on the Ohio canals, and Lakes Erie
and (111chigan,with the greatest deepateli and at fw,
pal& rates.
The proprletors or this tine mar, thr kustness of

their fu rtner en+tansers with confine:lre. know:tie dint
their(menthe+ ore second to tome.
==(tliM

HARTON, AKL I'At*burgh.
CLARKE A Bean,

JanAl T RICHMOND & Cr C. *.eland.
1=1:1172.

CUM.: Bowmen's rottable Horn Company helve dm.
solved, the Company againwent into articles of. Co.

paymmrhip under the name of the ulloaniten's Lure':tlll-11 likewise agreed to refit the Stock .o as to have ri
number of Bouts for the purpose of carrying goods
%Waugh is from six to eightdays, with eermihty—andeel encouraged by Ore liberality of tau year'spatron-
age, ta make more extensive arrangements for the en.
suing year.

We would therefore respecrfullrail cOntinn•Iooor ofour former putronsionil ref itemsnoroooorr
1110Se Aye have, done Winonafor. •

aigtai 1847. EOCIATDIANIS' LINS. •
For the IfanNpottnonof • ••

ALT. 110111 Of lITRIMANDOIE, TO ATM Otto&
Poitammt.enta, lIALTINOTt, Now YORK, aim 11.sons.SAMUEL WIGUITSIAN & Co,

Corner !dimity moss Slid Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
I. taactinwr Aco.

No 3O Mather41rerl, Philadelptua.
CLUES, WasroN A Co. Agents,

Baltimore, MA .I • REFERENCES.
PITTSBUROIf—Jas. McCully, Geo. Morgan& Co.

IV McCully & Co, B A Sampson&Co, M Allan&Co.A—Morris Patterson&.Co, Reynold.McFarland A. Co, Fleming A IlotLy, Peter Wright &
Too J Itinatinm-Joreph

NEW )YORK—Er.fliva&Co, Tle.o Pert y to
IIurd'A

CINCINNATI—Adant. & Crew!, NV IV Smittn.
Gogh.

17. PLEAS NT, VA—P A Muellire- - •
NASHVILLE—I' Firm:lmq •

merehilmilWerfinn New York and Pavan,
toraignetl ro Aff. Gerhart& Co, Philadelphia, will lie
prnmptly fro

1=3:21=1
Paclutol Express to Ph IladelikhlatFILE Canal beingonee open, the

Inve Expreat winch has (F.Inonatil4flkonveyance of valuable packages of
menchendtta, specie. bank notes, JnVelrY,
intoned running on Thursday, March 16. .

An bon Cumwill bedopatched until the clam
of the eanaling Prawn.

Apply In D LEECH /1. Co
=hie eatPaw at and Canal

f :' ~-~ ,:

1844;' ANL) 1847

TO THE EAST BY MONONGALIELA ROUTE,
•yi.i, nrcow.NrwiLLE, i CUMBERLA so

•1,01: tittet,ognetbure tor:tr prvitirt.d to forward itto.1 ittto...kr., to the Ea-a...Markt.. dUnng the tt•to.
ottt V mte, on thr-tutt roaorable tem.., by tblq eZl`..•

ertp,rty mropthi..: to Ili sr::: berot wanle...l at Ole
tow/. rm., and vroh

lotrul,t rer,..l! t 7 11:1, prjAnntirforvraro,: C 1:11, Ag't
%V CASS. Urnwnsvllle.I iEGERToN 5, Co.Cymbrr!an.:

18'16-qND
-

IS-17
.41141"P'

To TIM. EAST LIT DALTISIORE'AND
OHIO ItAtI,HOAD. •

ri, 11-:sisbxer.her, vedlreceipt forth< delivery of Pro-tuerfo !lull/moreby the ...lonnugahelit .....+lritsvier
ni 11 e tollowmgpuce.,

A lies. Baron, Iluner,.l.cad. 1.2,11. park. Tallow.WI, okey.ebeexe, std Gilts.— .r7l et. per lOU Upx.
np.acco,llernr, FlaxandMkt:it—Weis per 100 Ibi.x 111,11. .11 ApPles•Cher., FI4A-Seed, Glast, and

Leher.,-106 CIA per 100 ILA
0 ln,Slim., Sefti%, WOld—ioeta per ICO 11,,
Ike.svut. 1'..11,cr, GFur, imwitg, mod ..stiake.froni

- 1. 1., .....,p., 114111..
A 1 property colo.,gord ...fiber of !he undertigne.l

1,11 he forwarded weittout del.oy, free of Commix....
~t ti ,liVr me, Wll G..\ /LK, lirowm.v.ll,

lIA NINA .F. WATIAINIA N. Pittsburgh.. •.

_ .
Flalilt:ll'MM, and fah," wt.lialEl-• to bare rin• Ilsek. I'mlure, ~.,

1,,,,,ta~,,u,,A place Oran ....s.icubta,ll,.anal mtcfnartbale loaning., can Maki.ntrimgemeatA by t.allom on me, as I.hayo a Poll ,unoingkcculAririPCOVitell Pittsburghand.
Sle,Metiv,ll, . QCO. R. lIILTIMIIF:RGER,

001 . *. ..7tteuntimat Agent, in 11'nter .1
--- 7rrlit: TM/TB, BY AIEN OF TROTH,

Itr:C.KRNING SKI.I.ERS, VlAlTilll ,t;tili„—Arot.
'J le viol producing .tvonal,..—Read the 101/OWIII
from the IL,. S. %Tat:ill:ill, i'ASII/lof I..lbert'Y kl. M 1..

l'hulelt: Poo:berg!, March S. I 147.
M .R. K Mkt,: It it irosti a xen-a of duty, ari Welllih grral pl..a.orr,that I hear ir,onotty up the vtr

tor c r your irroly erlrbratrd Va.rontorer I procured a
,iri g GO, andgave ri 10ril,t of nty c illidll.ll. wha lindtr.rell 111 for ,•evernl Ar rr tor Ti, e1d....t wa, revrn
a..., old, oar err, four. and the yeauccrt rlghtern1.,anon t, I Ti, fir, p,•!..,1 fitly... vr. ortor, the wood
lent).4erro, end the third a rouriderable number notdirt, ell) mealier:tr.!. `t t err thentlirrituve hero done.,
vrel and are new In good !Iran

'ourr v.v.:84(1811y IV %%.1t LIZ.
F, in the Rev. S E Babcock, alibi 11DahnalimEonroI, ,l laurela I
NI . It I: Sellerra Ir le with great pleasure I would

interim youof the Gaol cheeks producedon .ray inn ad
tallit eat eor age, by omu rarely a...Harmed Vernosfuge.
Am. hi. booingronvadsanuo,l ga,e him brew dose.,
whep he pa.qedun lIIIII.P/Iinereintablenumber,Mlll.
Witicril nine bin general henlat bun been mann:ord.

S E IlsacorgErLmalar Ram CharlesCooke, of the Mcilluirmi Erns-
renal Church:

I Pnblaurgla, Decemaherll.lXls.Mq. IL E. Sri e !gaven yrale daughter(Insure-en
ihrec and for ycaroold) three Mims of yourVinnifirce,
areolrding torueseraranort, with Me KaPPresl saeeem

i,The lumber of worms expelledIafirnot know merit',
ly. I, r ir wars large. She in now in posiersern ur gondheal h I thank the medicine nay bn confided in•scab
seen unrcurecaluem. : C CI Ills

Aq this Yr...loge has never been known tofail an
any linstanec, when Worms actually extclediparemsslanold give it in preferenre re allothers

.7paled nil sold by R. E. SELLICRS, between fel
and rk, Olt Wood street.

F e sale by Dr. Cassel.Fifth Worth onyl

1 COACH .; MAKING..
FROJAAIre very liberal encourage

ea mend the subscriber bar removed mare
salr., sa_. ..— .he has located himrelf in Allegheny,.2sisjiaLl...• has inalueed hareem take a Ira., for Fr

tom of years. on thOpmpeny he now
oecupam, in Benner street, runnedramly beside thy
Preabyterian Church. From the long <Speller., In Oe
abode hustrursa and a desire to please, he hopes to ome-n and receive a share of public patronage.

New on hand and finishing to erect, Rockaway .Birg:
arks' apes and top Liorte., Iliad every deocrintaun of
Carriagesmade try, order, Dorn scvenw.five dollars to
eigh branamt Iscqr3-11S1 JOHN SOUTII.
r 'IIn: MAGIC- EIRASIVJIR SOAP—For 'moo

ii.I. 'mat:lrmo spot., Stains, or Marks from Clothes;
%Vera Ilens, Carnets, Ac., akr., and rendering the monwile e at iv applacal clear, Magill, new, and spotless.So al with lulldirecuorM. Price .taeon,. a rake.

If Sol d lay Wlll. JACKSON,IIO Liberty airier, hind
of % 'nod. a, has Brun and Shoe- core, sign ofthe Il'iEnni . Its

, NE'S nriiiii±,roNiu-AVe rommend tonorPal 1.:11,,,nor there derirous of restoring then herr or
mamboing ais Leanly, In this elegantpreparation. NI c
licar,at every where highlyspoken of, raid especially byearthen. who Lave :nadaoftof il, as great/yetheacemy
cosfianulating the rstiorth of the hair, and 'prevailingny quern: many&demons ofthe skin: Its virtues arc

sorra( end sufficiently proved—N.- Y. Sun.
Ia sale inl'lnshargh at the Pk:KIN TEA $110:1E,l'll L'Ourtla sr,hear Wend: and also nt the 'Mug Since of

IIP'Srhwarix, Federal sr. Allegheny city. fed
-iik./Ili.Cirsiii—`lliheel 'KW.NIIIS is lo certafy that, binking one mai of DoctorcLanes Worm Sneelhe, a child ofJams* Shaw '+

pat armor& of lin waren., and by the arc of soul
Medi iue •cluld or my ownon.'" 14 ''''"r'"--

It is truly the most term-long worm mencme . ever
seen I musthave two more ots i, aiLmonE •

Warns Township
rt -lfonto by .1 KIDD A Co, No on Wood sireet, PhD

burgh melt=
. '

'IPI PORTANT TO TILE LADlES—Chtne.c
1her Cream, athaten'ees 'article for. tha Grow th .

&nosy and 16,u-outsets of tirc liar, That Crean, when
CHICO hew-u. WIII tupeoerle nli other artichis of the
Lpsd now used. Where the I. drr r• dead, harsh, thtn, nn
healthy or turorng grey.,a sew applicationswill ma.
the ha, soft nod Park, andgive ti beautifullively
epee:nen,. and will also wake it retain its Recliner
and healthy enter orico as longas all the preparation.
triLtesi are generally used. Every lady and geaUcm.
01tin ire iu the habit of using oils on theirLair, should

as once purchase a:WOE of the Chinese IlsirCreasn,is connuned Ilanit will Del Injurethe hair lift the
othevpscparationts, but will 4...V0A, endgilt perfect
sanstactren in every instant°, ,

I'm tenuously to du very superior qualities, see the
lolowi3g loner faun Rev: Mr. Caldwell, to Messrs
Ileuderrhott & Streteh, Nashville,. General 'Agents for

the Western State.:
Lmbm (rain the Rev. R. Caldwell, valora the PTCS

ht tartanei.tiCh. Palm< ki.
•aleaare Ilesider•lintt Stretch—Gentlemen: I take

plea.,;Er eddso; testimony in favor of the cam,
mil preparation coned ; Di. Parriah's Ctineee Dais

Cream—for ahem iron yearn age na'y ban was very' dry,
Nlly, and divproed ID come out: but having procured
a 'mule of the Cream. and need it according to the prerernmon, toy hair la now soft, einem. and firm to Oa.
bend. Many baiter.andoda Inte applied each lea
villg heir or a war., cute thenberme. phi. Cream
however, her met nry.expectatione

As ea article for ;be Tedet, my wife givem it prefer
ewe,°Cyr ail other4,l,eing delicately perfumed, and snit
iltapo.e.l u. renctitny. The Ember rap.erapyy will find
the CltinereiCream to be • dceidettitunt in their prepu
mtions forme toilet. Iteepectfully. he.

Pulaski, Jariy. 7, Ibit. . ItCALDWELL
-

.ID—Sold whedvaale nod retail, la gb, ltd John
Townaend, No is Market aired,and loci Mohler.

corner of Woodreed rifili am. /Mitt
SHERMAN'S TOOTH PAS E

' or.VrtincY..
',ll ,I I best artieleknowth for chillingand whitcnine
A lit Teeth, strengthening the guen,:sweettaing thebreath, be. It thould booted every Aught with • mil,

brush. and the teeth mid .wash willonly require a digit.
washing in the morning. • Wet the hoist with Wsizi.
swum or richt will answer, nod rub it afew times on
the paste, wheit enothiliwill aillierd for craning
teeth It leavesa delicious mite to the nidutb,and tin
partsa moil delightful fraernnee to the hrrith. Retail&unrivalled as a plensansi efficacious, cient. One
snfo&ninth,. It is winranted not In injureonvethe teeth
biotaveinierthee.

lty niing it regularly, it willremove the tartar one
prevent its accumulation—prevent the linnhaelie
strengthen the gum*, and pent all diseases ofthen]
Chemist, physician,acid theclergy recommend it
decidedly •iiperiorto every thing at thekind In use.—
Ask for Shennan'sCompound urns Thoth Paste, 2.10.
otsrrve his signathreis attached to each pot. • '

Reerimmended by Dr. (1,11.11e, liroadwayhone o.
our he, 1.1111.... nod by nani of the old established
one. is OW (1111/4.lltiell,;,nnd kiensivarheedby the Nobility of Englandand Ftr• - '

A large prononion of the disease. t bstaffliettriankind
ariic fromroute derangement of the s tomaelior bowels •
which a ninety nee of the Cnthr ire Lozenge. won'd
entirety obrAter Persons ofbilieua habits should al.
ways have A boy ny hand, and taken dose whenever
they feel the lend, derangement to their WIWI. Ajudi
°ions ow of these lozenges would preVent thousands
of caws.

For,:den: WM. JACKSQN,S, corner of Wood and
ty Inv . deeM

Coniumptisn's Consolation.
Dees sickness weigOrponyour heart?

Or [Mins sabet your brclistl
Try Ur. Ihmean's Jl slieg Ar;

And'it will .ire you rest. • •

It clears away thereins cloud
Discasorpreadseder the soul, •

'Anil whlencre through gloOmy shrrio I,"Fourbrunt, roay.yet he whole."
S. yonder joieof leerb• hoe!]

'Tr. woheringarsth dftay ..
•

Itscarcely nip. the morning dew,
Before it braes away.. e • •

The Worm of Death woo in the Neer,:
And eirennthermd as II greer—
And when it !doomed, to lovely Remy
II nipped IhroughAndannentk..

Teat Worm of Death might twitched,:
If Dr. Dunetm'san went bled„

And ninny lovely Aamtela saved
Chefine ntan imitate!).grave •

(117-1/It. DUNCAN'S WEkeTERN OFFICE, Not no
°Mc..where his .valuableyeaumre street, ..

modwine le sold, • •

Sold in Citt.burgb. by Nrl. JAORFON. currier of
Wnoil and I.itert,.Am ant:Nl/kw?

by using ibe Original,only
E

iind GenuineLIVER FILL, preparedantaoldE STwood ,
Masse Imarly.pfAbenleen,'o.,"Ct.ffintS. that,.his

wife was reveritly attacked in April bulb LiiTo•Complaint. snit bad rha *dyke at Iwo physician*, whotries various remedies without poodnetng any goaitet
Met. Dearing hif SelltraLLiver Pills,bat arehasedboo, by which she was gmillgeelietred; urecond.wa. parentedWbieh entirely earedher.,

1110011.1811 11Allt DICE—For perntaI. lily dyeing Light, 'Rod or Gray. Injuringa DarkWotan or Glaek color, withaitt Alycinx or injuringthe
skin. Said with full directions Price AU cools, or el
Obonle..

ia by WM. JACKSON,of laA Pairat Meditan•% .rehua‘r, PJ lalairy 10..1 or Worui. ihsn(ihe Hi/ Root

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,1. 1:11L1811ED DAII,V;TRI-WEEKLY
dr Ow Masai. Buatisigt, sus, zlt Port Cribs,ZI9kT-$ll OF AI3VIDBTIIIINO.One insertionof 15lines, or less, .....

Two insertions witliontalteraGons, .....
.. 15Three -

" "

..........' I (X/0110 Week " "

5O
Two Weeks "

• 11 •// 1,0
"

" 3 01O neSlonth, - 4(U
wo "00Titian • 5Orr tenger eilvertlsernents In game proportion. .

On? square, 6 months, without alteration,... 10 OD
.

.• "
-.• 151%1

• Each additionasl epriare for 6month.,SW"• "
-• 12 1000One mittartl,6• months,renewable atp00leasure, 15

• 1 0•Al 00•Each additional square for 12months
u

0(11•Two squares; 6 monthr, neweble at plezimre, 30 01
Each additional square,G months, 8 (II)

OR 711.111..... IR DAIL,
(SOO equare,l insertions, SI 50 ,

each additional insertion, . ..... .37BOaIgIRS
Yin lines or 6.W

, one year, daily gr. weekly, ID 00
11 -. 1 . month. ' 00,. •

•DYSILTISSIIIISTIIN WRIRLT .......
,For linee,or lens; One insertion, $0 50 •

• "

_ 'Two, ' " 015 .
• it • Three, •••• . 1 00,

• Three month., 3 501Sk
•I • • !Twelve 10 W

i,
reAlledvertliements toIre charged by the , genre,zed a diaconate(25 per cent tobo giverinthere theAithoinat• ofadvertising ficeeds 50 dollar,Per Year,

ROSIXWAS:CARDII. -

Siva lines ei less, One you. ' ' 86 00Sir month. 5 pp

TRANSPORTATlON -

•

REGULAR ILZREING PACKET FOIL
Mt=i

Thc nes. anfaserlasitataer
Chat:,..ll.nop,

tcptiat :rip• day'.
r

burgh ' t 9 o'clock. A. ar.tont Beaver at P at...

ronittinng wah n11441,01 and Clevelandlane of Co,
datly to Cleveland, 0..; Denver, \Vattcn and

Clo.clhittl Lute of Canal Puck... and Suact,
da.,y tt, Warren and Clofelann. Cutest Poetic, 1..n,.•

therttv,l:e. l'n ; Ene lane
~ :114.6tIviilc and Erie Nt.ll. Moore k Co's !Ant,

St ~...Eoachra Clvveland'and .Woottet. franc
on the arrival of steasoboat Braver no.,

,elt Apply 10
ti la BARTON & Co. l':lt•burßh

:,;.1I CIARKE& Co, Deaver
UNION LINE,

1847.
oN Tom pi,NSYLVANIA 01N1/ OHIO CANAL.,

i:EritvEEN 1.1 rrsßUßtal AND eLEvi:LAND
N PARKS Sf. Co.l.:leremod,O.

Ili is l' Proprietor,:
T Pin.burgit, PA.

rj ,liovc I.,Nc I. now fully prepor,l io trow.i.ri
1 l',.110:11,.1 I.o.,ugerg 11 11•itt:burghout Cie w •

ooy p•ullron therenn.)lwinin au,!
170Ts:a.•lot;lot:Ono:a of .OldLaw urc 0111 eriurtlb. nut' 00
0.1.1 :0:. numb, And eaparli, of Ponp. expe.
rwnrD anol Cftptwew promptur, of Agrot ,:&e.t/o.i Bow Iravv•l,ll-1wfell ant Cleveland dull). run

ootincrwon with re. ..Struenrrl.,•
Mnilny..ol nod, Lake Eno, Innworn l'nooirgh non

Ili notr, nod o Inocof last cloo.. Stetunlpont I.tupol
Iris,llng.nod 'ohnnot.. I.nlns Alo
chn,ol. tool Ont:0 10.

l'rt;pt.rt, forwardrJ to any par. the 1:41,na mr,th
N PAU KS Co, Aut

ItRED. PARKS & Co, 10-ay..,

1%.
Car Wp2er end •ticrt..

SUMMER ARAANORBIRNTS.wilEitet S.l 7.
lIONONGIAIIICLA ROCTE,

11:11t1r VNSVII.I.I: AN I) IX NII11.:III,ANI) To HAI,

TIMURE AND I. IIII.ADELPIIIA.
.inc to In, Itanore..... •• • • .., ---..:4 boor,

Tooclo Noradelphro . .111 .• '
_. itroly 7,1:1U.,, F•tngsno,}

fp E Aplentinl arid In-crutorim•Oearorirenneul.l..i.
I. i ]]dineand I,arntors, have ecotone...l,l waling

dotri,le dap,. trip.. One Win{ will len,. the
r.

Alononga-

lehela chart vory morn:no Prec..Ii al o'clock.—
l'a.r irger•by il maroo; hoe w,ll arrive or Ilanintort•
neat vtliongin lino, (Or the PhilanlelphiaMoll MIMI, c r
Rall Road watt. The evenon, IN. trill I,ove. the
wh. ( 'lair) 0.V.1 o'clock, e 1.,,,t Sunda), 1t0*...n0,.r.
by terrr•bwo will lalg,onboard, ill colimArtable ,nur
roora-; ',Ave Ilrownwrele nest morning at 0 o'clorb,

.i.u•ro., 111,$11.111Itilit• ,nilaylight; rap and I,Alge 111 Cant •
b,•11: nd. Thu. avoidorg ir.g.ht travel ullogi•thor. The
me, nalooi ondi, voile arc ample, awl theroarrecrion
curio Ira.;'. that •11•11Vpo.nline., or delays will Le on

kiroWn upon,u,„ .
1•4,..,,.,.1...p on rho route owl ',rano their

•er...jior at ttlt, .1l re. and have rha,cc or Itail Ilud,l
or Stl•oorboarberwceir Uallinion• and Philadelphia

C•.,,10 iar, chor,o.ted to raw, totravel a,. tlity.demrn,

Sri ale Your 'IVACO at tltt-rat,. M(111101,beltt11011,
or SOCitil Of . 11,11,1., I AIESKIMEN
feta!: . .

I.,LEVF:LAIIIII vin. WAIMEN-•

1847.
._

l'llltut,..ll IN,24 110VII,S.
1,13AII:FiI7r Itbaiv. Aw.aIALAL atsLl Telegrrpli leave 1,,

iv r ohiLly ttl IIo'clock r Iv • uilvr dm wrlval a m•
im..l Ivr linio I marl lI.LILLt.ur,II -awl rlrv.vt• at NVorrert ILI

Imo. vi Ow 1lILI low. ul Sittlt,, tritllll :cal, LoiLmed,
at. Iy ihrrv-vier.ciittl Lirr.vr ot Ilt,Llatta ai LE:L.4,A, r
4"L I'ILIL. rdviLL L. {{lt' 111.,.1 t 11..LIILL,Ltr. au,' cntaLortal.l/L
oas, L r LI, 1.4•Yr...

17.11L:,, A. I.ixviNGIVEI.L., WeLrr, rfv;Lr'.
1 111:111r. VA ILlts4 a er. 1,-Lar, rr...1-

.11/111 ,4 A ,ACILI11:::T c,,,,, tll .....,s., ',.,11G. 1,•,.

el .?,Iyi t ~,..tr it, , I 01,0ca,..,. How" l'',,•''..'

' I'ITTSOUILGII AND (.11iltEfilVILLE

mikaa 18-17.,, t,,-r-bA-!,---i..'
~,,,.,,,,; AN., ritipcal r lAN I.r lit, 1....,..,, :::,,,..i .r.- iIL .Lldfr3Llr',lr.',ra ,-L

Itvarirt ,nLI 11/L..41,4,r, l'i lt, tt la i 4 Ilt rhi a/i . po•
•• Its g-,.t.. irruclL 11.,ttva5,,...111 , vr/lll.evalsw.lpmlLLL,LlL
11.414111, IntVcrt Ir.i..•L . . ,

\ WK. A11(. 111. 12,a retnit!le,A
CH A 16.& NIVTON,
MiMINIIM;(=I
II V, VIA!II
IV .• St.MO
155111ZIECOMEM
nr-1). l'A Co. I:ralr, 1.

J.,0 A ..A L1,111:1 ,•-orttrt Watcraud SttsAliGr c ,

aiAqHoule. 1.11,41.,urg1,
117.1:21iS POLLTIIME ILIOAT

ataliMi 1847. WilVigi
M; THE TES %.,11,../.1 v lAN Or •

kiNus AND.111
Ittaltimone, Sew York

and llostosa.
eneoUragernent thnr line has rerelsed sia.reX COMMC/ICelilClll..WY induced the prep.°.

tors ;In 19Cfe:121,the clock by adding n numeralbrit
r last boats; and Initial orgiringreceipts as herein.
Inreas auentiy, no Will gyro our owt. yeeeipts lnr
Imigbtrhipped by this barn.

The Wears are 'rill peorahln.censequently freight
the of...!.. o about tranoleprio id.

&owe, fro... indlibg
MI the awl no tech boat is owned by ter
alitain whorues them. which is s sufficient guns

alder that there will be no delay on the mole.
All ttreduee m filerch.dive consigned to the

enders:al ed wit be forwarded vra.;E: OF COAl•
MISSION for advancing end ferwarding,Und dill
be shipped without delay at the limnst rates el
freight.

We ierfierabille cobra 3 ,hate of

r:.I
I:RAllif. BELLA!" & Co„ Agl.

I, MILLER, Agent •
locket Whorl,, lialumore.

Vito:burgh, Feb. lb.

onND S SARSAPARILLA:
the r,move.l and k omooloot. Cum ofad diseases

asismg from an impair •:ate of the blood
r Labe ci I.l.e. ava‘ eta•v. .

se-yola, Katnsbi. Cromano.
F-opriens. .Pisswki fear (es en 'At Faer.Mood., I

pramieriere, ng Wanes -or,Tater, 5c0.1,1
ifos.l, EnlaTrotentand rtin of the Bona clad Join.. •
So.P.4nn ram, Say/Iga. simptOPU,SCialifill or Loan-
eaeo, and DifinJaarisisqfrOVlars iNtYaitialPlLS UM Of
Illerrvry,Asdiaor Drip'', Ezpost re or
LW, ..Vlo, (Iry are Canada... 4 Dsorders.

nn(MA been an w. I Use
:/ happorst results :n many anomalous 'affections; bo

is elnrd endedweal the voidwhich eXesto bc tWeell
r?ilioroe andaperient benee its onados
0,./4 :• tint °Lao, anerOtiVe litrerliy.....irldireCtlY,pro.

nlarnnF 1011,e 10 the F1,1[113.;
luOly. ecuseentrateil loic4l{ocnienceniul porta-

bility, ennlarning nothingbut Of expreseed-easeneet
14 rep. cientative of the Sarsaparilla Boot, in

the quitin manner nq quinine iqof rcruvinn liark,or
.Motpinneof Up OM. :Aan rqtabilpheil fact, that a
'few ern in. of eitherOtto or- Mot-alarm Wallin', all
the twain:nal ankle nt a Inter gurnanty of the crude
,ol.os:we .t.; brute the euper.orit) of dime preparation.

um: no xvould•itecre to drinka gallonmixture
alien a halfpoit eutnutheilthe P.I. medicinal value.
l'he Safe:ineliacan lin Inted when taken agreeati:e

:kr. ilirectainz,and ntoile toknit the taste ot the -pa.
neat _•

TI., forosving rertific2le addrorrod ro rho Ageolsat
Co:rago, : tni.hor conclusive proof of I:ogre. valor:
In ea og olurcycLSore, •

Clacatto. lll.Sept. It, 15.15.
NI, ter= titebbifit k heed—henna: :day, la/5,1 1310

tattled at yout,tore a bottleof Sand's tinrcuparilln,*d
wet then totalled to my, tad,wahout sant for War,
nem...toted by Ca:tient pain Irana regal trfeverroutbale tit~,,lath; on my right Ica. phy lantana...led
me to nave tic limbamputated, sayg a was the iialy

:AOeserVt.) 10p,nay life. After tieing halfthe
Walt.tile rata begun to tubstddt red by the time I had
-ed nearly three bottles, I was ableto transact My reg.

utar busmen., and before I had finiehed the fourtilint'
tie. Iwu. at well andmaul ascreel hadbeen. Ihave
tat lietitation Sarsaparilla wasthe
mean., under Provident, of saving my limb and I
doubtnot my hie. I puma cheerfully recommend it ar
me lestart:oe chant for theiturificotion Or the blood

lane',mitt rettpht tfully,
JAMESIIIL4RThefo/lowata 'earam.. at only ottother"lllilei ti the

,eatchantof testimony to its mcrith: ,

„ . Soc Inibios.S.lanada Ebro!, April 1,9,1540.
31 .r,. :Sends—Gentlemen: Kiposir.d as we are to

the attacks nt disease, end so frequently &appointed
proposed rem tithe A, we cannot bat lootOh the efforts

of savers:dui era,.boilers with interest apd pinta/0
This is unc re-peeiing 'our valuable preparation of
narr pantlir. I have Lac isseverely afflicted feral/years
Withit &cit., about which iidoctot's disagree,” and
their ere, riptibiowere will more diverse. I tried va-
rious remedies I,ut found noreed untilIcommencedusingexec:lent medicine, al whichtimetisins

euefined Inmy brit AliceSwing ita few months
Inl,l rinv aril,. 10. wen,about. telecus,undenjoya cone

nalde degree co health, whwli I attribute entirely to
e wie of li,itiblbrarlaririllts Please aceLpt my a,

rurrinee el insniude endregard. . •-
'OON 51 NORRIS

slate-

REV. T.hl lIIERRIMAN
I,sroorn TL‘SIXONT —ll,e following 1. an extract

from letwr received froth Rey. WilliataGalutdon
Boutentse, Oel ISM

Me. ars, Sarni, -1 Inca Inn alllered with • severe
punt ,et :..tv reeasonierll ,y a sca‘en liver, farthe

st tartay -eirerenr tentes what language
r11.111 ,t conve.y. awe taLing )our Surtesportlln,l
i/AVV hero peall, t,l:evell,onmuch aothat I have Leen
ableto unwed to my beo.ear.., and preach occasionally
for Ow Intl E111,11114111d1.. I wholly illacirded allolder
med.:sae. add thoroughly tread the Sarsaparilla whichI ran wearnste.ad /.1 truth slid Rlllett24 ..toall throe who

de r.e ntll;ea..l uny lire., of wrofuloati
conv•ede, Tier" leave twen 'now remarkable earfeh 1 a< Le-.. v.venety. Mrs. I. Sltht
tier ow of m..% Iwttlew, woo 11,10/Vd tobetter hPalthlhaar,au

h.e.thrtorr e.d,r,y.Al fur ton rata, and film. W. Ow.
,""•• aal'.,en alliwted wetl the Erysirk.
eln•, woo . ntwely rued L) Ihr n..' of a few bottle..{'o, re truly. tt' 11, GALUtiIIA

l'orfurther pArtwularo seed een.elwsiveevidence .1.10
value. and ..diency, 4C,painphlets,Whichma)

1.. to Agent: troth; •

I ',arr.!and ro .111 y A 1...4.D t.ands,Droggiskk
['llium at. ennielol Ncur York.

rb.1,1 vb.° by I. kV11..1.1,X. Jr.. l'an ,borkb; 11. liar.
ontl.l:earun Wro. Now tholle; D. N. Rob-.

A Cr. ikk, Wn.lsioglon; and by
getivr3ll{. Ibrutorhout.ll, ,

.t bottle—a. belller fur SS.
r4ki..1... an. ngivencd

that it it rOnstantly orhirv.
log web real. lh able are. of the own ibllk.ulttlakk of

whur k Eke kuinkullanio. U. cubjckk
for r'31,1. . :1....T.111i. mid tribe lo

•

GREAT ENGLER .REMEDY
For toiglts, Colds, Asthma, Hiatt Consumption!

BE CRENT AND ONLY REMEDY for Colds,T Cmtvalp. Aqtlittut. red CONSIIIIPTION, is the HUN-
CA RI AN II al or un-.. di,rovi,red by the rele-
ranted Dr. Buchan, of Isinden, Igland,and Introduced
Into the United Stain nadir the Immediatesuperintend-
ence pf the inventor.

The ertroordinary mores of the. mediente, In the
rare of Pulmonary diseases, reartnum the.American
Agent hi soliciting for treatment the woasT.ro4.
BIBLE CASES re lief

cm lie Gaud In the cammunity—.
came that mek ln vain train nay of thel common
remedies of the day. not have been given up by the
mom dlatinsoisheil Physlcium as CONFMKED AND
INCURABLE. The Ilunurien Balsam ham cured. and
will cure, the IICIST ll•E OF CASES. It

ko quack noftrum. but Et atandard Cogllah medinines or
nown red duatillabcd efficacy.
Every family in the hutted Stat. should be supplied

with Duchah's liongarim Balm= ofLife;am only to
mantesact the enumerative tendencies of the dilute,
nut to be used as a prekontiee niedkine In all cams of
Cold, Coughs, Printingof Blood, 'Pain to theBide end
Chest, Irritationand !rarefies.of the Leaks, Bruncithie,
Difficulty of Breathing, Beak Fever, meta ilmists,
Emulation and General Debility, Aelhina, Influenne,
'limping Cough, and Cum p. •

Sad Inlarge bottles, at Si per bottle, withfall dime-
dons for the restorationof Health..

Pamphlets, containing a moss of English and
.11.46[111/18, and other evidence, stunned the me

ettenliedlsomila of this Great EngibhRemedy, may la
obtained of the Anon, dr-elution/AY.

DAVID F. BRADLEE, solo Agent fin the RailedBurn, 119 Coon greet, 130.11.011.
T. W. DSO= gr. BONS, Cenend Wholesale Arta.,

No. 1.11 North dented street, Philadelphia.
For 'lle by .t FAIINESIOcK A. Co. comer'wood andfront strt.cts mph

•••••••••••••••••11.1

Di VA-•' 9 •

L:==M
MUDICATED LOZE.NOES, 'AND POOR ALAN -sPLASTER.
jefSHERMAN. tiudisiugcsy4 w33. 01.114 w.rkaanot,sostis von st

aM; k,cst9re. Sec hisfacsmaiii. arvuut.l earls 6, 1,“ 5...•m.L,,n,,r.....atlue beck of cada
. •

, BEICXMAtill COUCH LOZENGES,Thin e Lawna km theawdist, mat mire and Status: rein.oilyBrom., cards, cosumptiout , whooping couv.•, wensa, tightness of Ilee bioge or chrstAle, etc. 114 F.,untuehad neur known a 6 instance when they dal ua gne it.tet'satisfaction. Seurat Untioand bus lam been sold oituthe lost year, restoring to he aim,. este,'ofconsumplica,and tboie Laboring under tho tort thnorrat,colat.rudoinglia. They do not check andiftp tlonot,butt eadertoilo, prone.elpectoration, aDay the ortatkon minim the yousimate 111.1111.They ma. node Croon •conibitiatioo of a nuoisuluelle t tr.,"toran4 roe& medicine:, and are maJoubtedly toferry Dougin a. Etethe.euestploiats. uuderd.deed. ofeertheuteshave been odered of theit wod,Init.,tom,from awn.. have beeo saved ,'them. u unto.andre perfect health by th
Where therto...ehpain Inthe breastor vide,mieof SherNa's !Marl (pane daily It'll ceuts,) .h...14 be'witted over the rui, and won till rehered. II Aninitandh<ions-eh! few eallialtieorbre... later n, ariatildrathartie heiliehe n 411.Add turd °ere tint

SHEILMAPPS WORM LOZENGESThem I[olll3 ales ham beenmica us tutor giro IMOUhl cues to itarlAtdc; the catty metals. morns a. swoy lugmedicine merducereered. Many discalea wises hemandoccasiou loug mad intense spg.ing deth,),eithout theirever be suspected; VON/ pin.. are ~r) onesanion! with Ilannand are doctored for tondo. comptouneulany buck one dole throe Woos.. Ikilspeedily cure Menu •'
$. lll/7P11,9t,of Winu.—.Paioas in thejoiatsor bud, ~IL,oil e breath, pickingat the IX., grmdizg of the hell. Jur.,Acchnuid tiameapedenew afoot ibetipsreith thnbeddock.,hicediagat the surfaceg maintains( the stomac, tint,es of loot over the collie body, slight chills or do,'Mop, liembiehy% deoweiness wryer, .tuttolledArtist, alibisaiting in di, with fright orating....throe inV,lbleemne gong fevceishore, thint, pain.hue, fit, bed mom to the suotd, didkult breathing, rtion,the .enmesh or bowels; Geiger, nausea, oratni.ho. o, WI";cip..pp,(lt.,' Idoided stomach or limbs giittsp.paine ais serious parts of the body, &MDRa somethig doing in lbe Gout, itching of Um um encode Mita,frequent deem toof something Baca the booth, and ...nue-times Meacham.. ofMime end soucto.',Stu,' MAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.They give immediate relief in serrou. orsick headache,rilpitation of the/wart; lowers. of the spirits, dui...tem),• intlanottato7 or•putridtitre "throat, bowelor mower coon-plaint, oppreadon or • wentofsued; of It. eLmh,c 'paw., eninip•Of the womach or Lomb, byweeim Iaffection, endall Wl.n dinetreen'droweireer 1L,,, to -thethy, and eultriulnese through the night; clinkra Ulf clodera m.busi diarrhoea Genii ado or a muse of fatigue,— Per-rot. travelling orattending large partied vilified the L0....Iseretly.rerltiovtad tramming the bni'lency orytitalowedLn.r enuremore Ws toneoldie ejtom gm]rafty, and remove all the utipkuualsymptoms ...Mg trouttoo bee tieing; Penn. who hive been too high bur., amtalaindoued theirdietipated baldly Willad dame L.oeujcs ad:miratde computer s ofate itereen .• - • •SI/ERMAN% poop. ktpx,s PLASTER-ThetiossOengilining pUiter to: vetulda and.onereigeremedy Coe pains, use weak.. in the back, loins, emirliettlnaolato, rheum:ohm, lumbago; hr, do. One mullion•mg,'carwiR not:apply the demand. TheyrequrrenlittleWarm-beim. oppbeaboa. Warranted superior toallothers,andfoe one quarter the coal price,nuking not tasty fin I/41, hutthecheapest Nair in the world. It affords rebel' in a fewhoure,wid mate. 221011iSbite113 beer.complaint and dy.epsia,•7l tided be seam ewertlrneg., ofthe fireror lin:main and itwillafford goon andtatooilltieg relief. In enughs, colds, asthma,' doricultylittilirm,°ppm.ow of the chest or stomach, they BilltinnodiMely swath and drolly beneLt the patient. Peroms eemileadary habiU, or thaw obit./to stand machos remivs•decided sapport Dion oneof truly etreegdoning Pio 'w'lPkPhys...We recommend them, 11l M. fereactutherry, baste thery dick or adhere betterond affordgreat•aner la their operation, they are minoileut, tome, andodyne. Thsy computoil of entirely diftfereut isgredi-ents lemony other, Wei known Tram Die experiencea til-wtm have toed themee. well aa' the united intim:my of1.11rhea:Waled and distrovoidied 'clew abed physicians, tobe the conet,usefol andb/ply niedicated phut .

O
Several prisons' hare called et the , warehouseto espies.

plastent bareifketed.atthankhthealinedmiramtkio. tan.dole
Direction. Ito uue see cm'the Lack of each pLaster, with aeimile ofDritithenton sum, It isimpuricut you :Lucidalways! tisk Ate Shentimib Poor Illan'sPlaster, madwe thatCeretddettf'an'itl"..ot t"thr„trllhel"tht';4ll;i:fs;,Ty.amprinitipiad deakowSold Wholiteda rebid by W. JACKSON at hi.PatinMedicine IVarehdtue, No. eh, Liberty street, Signof tI810 BOOT. A yen 14,411y.

I/AVE POUPD•IT."—.Eurti4.ONSILIGIPTION CAN BE CURER BY 1.1.42144 DR.t .DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANTREMEOr.Cincinnati, it., March :',l; 1847.
Deer sic—This Is to certify to the public,rarth.ol.oll.Omerafflicted with a disease of dm Loup,or Conmusplu,that in the Spring of 1131.11 woe Shacked with a o re toldlohict. soh.> Immune tested upon my lugs, show 6, alluhrsymptotha of an approaching Consumption. Sly coughtight and imubkowne,attendedwith copious night Espit tip don counderablc gentility of bLed, mind

hick dirk matter. Illysituotins becameanon. andabrmtug. Dario( this time I was attended by Iwo .4'
Phyalciamot they did the best they could bir low inn.

el length they pm up all hopes of soy reemery, tanningvine Rut aolgieg usommould be dune— that toy 1., were fa•
tally dimmed and hero] Fundy. I was Owe penunled bya friend of into.r 0 make a trial of lx. pu,,rapiF
not Remedy, whichsay Physician. persisted natio, sayingthat this Midicine would' dolte goodond tuol.l .lill addmore to Sty rufferieg. 1 told them it was my last, atof onlyhole, Aid that if I must die of the diseale, (ts •teithat to me,,) there would be nothing 1.,.1, S., tont to titCinch:m:2 OlEce anti uhlaineU 5 tootles of this truly Eel.,tole Medicine, and comsat...etd mitirnomiling to the direr
tiontiehich, Amino] ofadding to my sulferieg,gave.Me relkt, at once asrvillur We trouble.... Coughcuing the. pain and tightnat w 141.16414giving me k to..

I:fife and-strength, whieh moo enabled me to be about again.
This medicine continued Rs good smelt, ollieb it Ito iseidy...tweed.untilIwas made amend am. I hare slum Leea
atteed.ng b nay twines., (upostd. of I year.) and feel ashealthy im 1 wish. 1hare reemoneuded Dr. Due.'.Es.pectolmitRemedy lemony instances tolloseesimilarly
end it has away. proved ...mural ea fa es / Laise witnewedits effects" Mysister is wslag Dos norrUcine at peewit. Le a

Lirtr and au iffection ..1" the Longs, which alas
hod sulferett with Er t0... Rawer We ha, neatly neoyeeed
by the me of this reedicine, end fain moideat the G boars.that 1 lake witti sae today will entirely Cure bee. / sort sorryto kimm that them ire thousands of valuablepen..wasting1111 i with this dreadful destroyer—CONS USIPTION.—
Were it culy imaible for Was to procure this medicine

time; bolos it he too late, crony livesmight be probated and
their Bardlie. and relations egoist meddred happy. Ti,.
toed sae willgire instant relict..d at the same now erns
the Bardandptinf.4 Cough,remote the Vitaminthe C1...
gieel Error. to theenfrebled aud emaciated frame, and inmod tan, l amsicken, willpoke= Ai puke ease.

ANDREW J. FELTED.
• Montgonsery,Hunittow Cotuty,Ohio.,N. B.—Thu.orhonlaynot be =yodeledwith me I refer

to the undersigned, chime. of GiesttioaMi Hama"0 'they wallet any time substantiateBeal.. stalematesNoaxan Illuntnlrtit,
Carr!.Some.• Dlt. DUNCAN'S WESTERN OFFICE, ItitSynemote

arced, when this valuable Mediate ma always be obtained.Sold in Pittsburgh, by WM: JACKSON, scrims of:
Weald end Lit arty etc.tbidko

Patent Mork Spilag Truss,
NINVENTED—For the relief and Permanent

Care of. HERNIAorIttIPTUR.E. paited•to adsie. ' 7 •

The eaperiorclaims of Mrs Truer cumin in thecorn.'pumice eua.oritb whichitmay bewan. The•Fad of
snood being neatlybalanced on syringe, yields
cute ooany pan of it; and thoroughly advt. itself toany movement'made by the wearer. It tonhe wornwithout intennindoo, untiln Cote is erected. The rtib-t'ben' hare mode arringsruenu for the manufacture
of thewvalnablnTrunet, to a iouperhar style, in Philadelphla.and bare them nowfor sale el their office, No.77, Sropliteld It near :firth, Pittsburgh.

GEO: WATT, •
•140 • D.W. 'NA

L• •AST Saturday !Agave. n temp:oho tall of A.. FaA-enStoek & We Venn/inceto tuy god, sthu i.
between lout andfive vett,. old, and during the day she
parsed 103large WORM., averaging won Ul4/1 u foot inlength. •

Peeing its efrects on this child, I then ease a teaspoon(antis her pounces sister, whowin sepatctnit well,and
she passed 37 worraVof equal sire. . •. ._ . .

./lENRY Cl3lltYPI'l
~

• Watchmaker, Itionhfirld etrrnPPrepared and .old Ly 1.1 A FAIINITt,eId & Pocorner Istand pool,and wood and aih md, .P. 5
.Se Cure, Ens PartDr.Joanne Pilo Riehreirslion Nese 'Pain!THEltitatefew dlseues more .1311111011blesome than the Piles, and yet, hutwithitand-ng.ereatellorts bare been made to cure by the u.e

f pillt,:electuaties, liniments, Ike., all p'tre:tun lc.and of bcoefit. flow the EMbroedtion is the
only medicine used. A person who has been auger.
mg *RH the Piles of the worst kind came tronisnot, New jersey, almost on perpoie to &Orem hisgratitude for the speedy cure that this me'dieine hadeffected in his ca•e.—Phila. Sat. Post.. • .

ErFor :ale tin Illtsburgh at the HEX EN TEASTORE,7!rdusb It, and also at the Ihng'Stote1-1 P. Schwan:, rederal at. Allegheny Ca,rebtOT ••

Allgalrytttt ledtfl °°ri noSefulitoUtre— puli"e.' i'libt 'swar the expressionofan old ,rean who tried the Syrup.Yrruseardr, February I, 1,17.Me. troy certify ibeing massedwitha treablesomc cough some time, I bouebt skunk.of Morgan's CoiilhSyrup, and am happy tosay, aricrinitial:, my coughs entirely toured. prontudice your
Cough Syrup Cie hest medicine I have ever used. Nofamily shooidhewhirl& this valuable medicine.

pion D' !CZ...ROBERTS. :incr.:heap City
r.l—This medicine is prepared erholettale and.retailal dm Drux Store of .. .101 IN .110/WA N.Woodsweet, one door below Diamond Allen
Trier:C.otents pee bottle. febl


